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LEGISLATIVE BILL 622

Approved by t-he covernor June 16, 1997

Introduced by HealLh and Hunan Services ConmitLee: Wesely, 25, Chairperson,.
Dierks, 40i Jensen, 20; llaLzke,47; C, PeLerson, 35; SutLle, 10

AN ACT relaling Lo public healLh and welfarei to amend sections 2-3256,
2l-2205, 39-1603, 39-2306, 43-24A, 43-25L, 43-277, 43-27A, 43-2,t0A,
46-'10t, 48-224, 71-101, 71-t47, 7L-t62, 7t-1,23s,'lr-t,3L4, 7r-201,
7t-203, 7t-204, 7L-2L1.01, 7t-212, 7L-217, 7L-2t9.O1, 7t-219.02,
77-21,9.04, 77-220.01, 7t-223.0t, 71-22s, 7t-227, 77-232, 7t-245,
7L-t564, 71-1903, 71-1913, 71-20t7.O1, 7t-2021.07, 7t-260L, 7l-3101,
7t-3L02, 77-4629, 71-5305, 71-s311, 71-5832.01, 71-6801, 76-846,
76-881, 76-894, 81-502.01, 81-513, AL-A,L26, 8L-8,206, 8l-8,240,
81-1201.08, 81-1609, and 81-2103, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, and secLions 23-1901, 33-150. 43-245, 43-247, 43-250,
43-272.O1, 43-284, 43-2,129, 8l-1108.43, 8l-1504, 81-15,155,
81-3003, 8l-3009, and 81-3201, Revised Slatutes SupplenenL, 1995; Lo
adopL the Enqineers and Architects Regulation Act, to provide for
nental healLh placement for juvenil-es; to change a wage wj.Lhholdingprovision for nonprofiL health federaLionsi to provide for
provisional li.censure and certificaLion of cerLaj.n professionals as
prescribed; to provide an exenption from regulalion for cerLain
respiraLory Lherapy techniques, Lo change Iicensure qualifi.cations
for mental healLh practitioners; to clarify licensing provisions for
barber schools and barber shops; Lo provide and clarify fees; to
transfer duties from the DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure Lo Lhe Board of Barber Examiners; Lo nake
references to Lhe Barber AcL consistent; Lo eliminate and Lransfer
healLh and saniLation inspection provisions; Lo change provj"sions
and definiLions relaling to nursing home Licensurei Lo redefine
recreation canp; Lo change fees for recreaLion camps; Lo change
utility and sanitary standards for nobile home parks; Lo require
certain conLracL provisions; to change an operative date for Lhe
Clinical LaboraLories CerLificaLion AcLi Lo change provisions of the
Nebraska ParLncrship for Health and Hunan Services Act; to provide
for appointnent of a chief medical officer; to elimj-naLe regulaLion
of and penalLies for unlawful !oys; Lo repeal lhe Nursing IncenLive
AcL and provisions on engineers and archj.LecLs; to harmonj.ze
provisi.onsi to provide operaLive dates; Lo provide severability; Lo
repeal the original sections; lo outrighL repeal sections 28-1430,
28'1437, 2S'1433, 71-901 to 71-905, 7l-7766 Lo 7L-1771, and 81-839
to 81-856, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska , and section
2A-L432, Revised SLatutes Supplchent, 1996; and Lo declare an
energency .

Be i! enacted by Lhe people of Lhe Slate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLions 1 to 55 of Lhis act shall be known and may be
cj.ted as the Engineers and ArchitecLs Requl.at.ion Act,

$hich is not Lransferable.
Sec. 3. For purposes of the Engj,neers and ArchiLecLs Reoul.aLion

AcL. lhe definiLions found i.n secLions 4 Lo 27 of this act shall be used.
Sec. 4

Board means the Board of Enqineers and ArchitecLs.
egnsuflind enoineer n

Sec.5.
Sec. 6
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Sec. 7

Sec, 9. Desiqn means Lhe preparaLion of schemaLj-cs. Iayouts, plans.
drawinos. specifications. calculaLions. and other diagnosLic documents which
show Lhe feaLures- scope. and deLail of an archilecLural or enqineering work
Lo be execuLed.

Sec. 10. Design profession. desion professionals. or ticensed
Drofessional means Lhe professions of architecLure and engineerinq.

Sec. 11. DirecL suoervj.sion neans the deoree of supervj.sion bv aperson overseeing lhe work of oLher persons by which Lhe supervisor has
conLrol over and orofessional knowledoe of Lhe lrork being done.

Sec. 12. Emeritus - referring to an archiLecL or professional
enoineer, means a orofessional who relinoui.shes or does not renew his or her
]icensure and who is approved by lhe board Lo receive publicaLions and use Lhe
honorary Lille emeriLus.

Sec. 13. Enoineer means a person who is oualified to pracLj.ce
enoineerinq by reason of soecial knowledge and use of Lhe maLhenaLicalphvsical. and engineering scj.ences and the principles and neLhods of
enqineerinq anaLvsis and desiqn acouired by engineerinq education and
engineering experj.ence. boLh of r,,hich are satisfacLory Lo Lhe board.

Sec. 14. Enoi.neer-inLern means a person who has passed an
examination in Lhe fundamenLal endineering subiecLs as provided in secti.on 51
of Lhis act.

sec. 15. EsLimator. Lechnician. or oLher similar LiLles neans aperson who Lhrough training or experience is oerfornino under Lhe supervision
of an archilect or professional enoineer Lasks associated lriLh Lhe practi.ce of
archiLecLure or engineerino.

Sec. 15. Good moral characLer means such characier as will enable a

Occasional DarL-Li.me, or consulLino services means
services noL provided by a fulL-time member of an organizaLion engaged in a
desigll profession.

Sec. 18. OrganizaLion includes a parlnership. limiLed liabilj-Lv
conpany. corporaLion. or oLher fq:.[_of business enLiLv bproviders.

Sec. 19. PlanDing means the nenLal fornulaLion and wriLLen orqraphic represenLaLion of a proqram for Lhe accomplishmenL or aLLainmenl of
desiqn.

sec. 20. PracLice of architecLure means renderino or offerino Lo
render services in c,ollnecLion i,lith Lhe desj-on and construcLion. enlaroenenL,
or alLeration of a buil"ding or group of buildj.nos and the space wilhin and
surroundino Lhe buildinos. The servlces incl.ude planninq. providinq
DreLiminarv sLudies. designs, drawinos, specificaLions, and oLher Lechnical

Sec

consLructi.on for the purpose of nonitoring compliance r.rith drawlngs and
specifications. adminisLraLion of consLrucLion contracLs, and aclino as a
coordinating professional. and any of which enbraces such services or work,
eiLher public or privaLe - in connecLion wiLh anv uLilities. strucLures,
buildings . nachines . eouipnent , processes . work svstems . pro iects , and
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archiLecLure.

svsLem.

Sec. 22

Sec. 24

reoistration shall be svnonvmous.
Sec. 25. Responsible charge means conLrol and supervision for

enqineerino or archiLectural work,
Sec. 25. Rules and requlaLions means rules and regulaLions adopLed

and promulgated under Lhe Engineers and ArchitecLs ReoulaLion Act. bv the
board.

Sec. 28

conslsL of:(a) Three archiLecL nenbers. including one education nemberr(b) Eour professional enqineer menbers. includino one education
menberr and
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Governor shall reappoinL or replace existing nenbers as Lheir Lerms explre.
and the public nember shall be reappoinLed or replaced rn Lhe fifLh year of
hi.s or her Lern.(2) The board shall include two educaLion nembers r{ho are li.censed
in the relevanL prof ession represenLino the prof essf_Ala] JA!g!tJ- !rube
ColLeoe of Enoi-neerina and Technology and Lhe Colleoe of Architecture withj.n

Sec. 29. Each menber of the board shall be a ci.tizen of the Uniled

performance of his or her duLies under Lhe Enoineers and Archi.Lects RequlaLion
AcL as provided in secLions 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.

Sec. 30, Each member of the board shall receive a cerLificaLe of

Archj.tecLs in effect il,ngdiaLelv prior Lo the operaLive daLe of Lhis seclion
shall conLinue rn effecL unLil changed by the Board of Engineer6 and
ArchitecLs .

Sec. 31. The board shal1 hold aL leasL one regular meeLino each
year. Special meeLinos shal] be held as Lhe rules and requlaLioDE_!-fayl-0!--aE!
at such places as Lhe board elects. NoLice of aI1 meeLings shall be oiven in
such manner as Lhe rules and reoulaLj-ons provide. The board shall elecL from
iLs members, annually aL iLs first meetino after March 1. a chairperson.
vice-chairperson. and secreLary, A quorum of the board shall consisL of nol
less than five ,nembers,

sec.32

1134
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sec. 34

Lhi.s sLaLe.(2) The code of pracLice esLabli-shed bv Lhi.s secLion shaLl. includeprovisions on:
La) Professronal compeLence ;(b) ConflrcL of interest,(c) Eu]L disclosure of fi.nancial inLeresL;(d) FulI disclosure of natLers affecting public safetJl. healLh. and

rielfare; (e) ConpLj-ance wj.th laws:
(f\ Professional conduct and oood characLer standards, and(o) Practice of archiLecture and encineering.(3) Ttle board may esLabl.ish a code of practice Lhrouoh rules and

regulaLions .

board.

recover Lhe cosLs of the exanination and its administration.
(4) The certificate of authorization fee for organj.zaLions shall be

established bv the board and shall acconpany the applicaLion. ?he fee shall
not exceed three hundred dollars per year.(5) The fee for emeritus staLus shall be established by Lhe board
and shall accompanv Lhe applicaLion. The fee shall not exceed one hundred
dollars per year.

(6) If the board denies Lhe lssuance of a certificaLe or enrollmenl
to any appl.icanL. lncludino the applicaLj.on of an orqanizaLion for a
cerLifi.caLe of auLhorlzaLion. Lhe board shall retaln Lhe fee.

Sec. 36. fl) The pracLice or offer to practice for others the

contracL for and collec! fees for furnishing professional services.(3) The act shal.I noL prevent an oroanizat.i.on from perforninq
professj-onal services for .itself .

-5-
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includes Lhe words arclriLecL or engineer. or anv modification or derivaLj.ve of
such words- in iLs firm name or loooLvpe except to those organizaLions holdino
auLhorj.zaLion certificaLes issued by Lhe board except as auLhorized in Lhe act

as reguired bv the board.

consul.Lino services to or for an oroanizaLj,on nav noL for the purDoses of thi,s
secLion be designaLed as beinq responsible for the professional acLj.vrties of
Lhe orqanization.

Sec. 31

professional engineer while Lhe cerLifj.cate of licensure remains unrevoked and
unexPired.

his or her seaL and sionaLure or Lo permiL his or her seal and siqnaLure to be

submisslons and calculaLions whenever presented Lo a client or anv public or
qovernmenLal agencv.(d) The seal. siqnature. and date shall be placed on all oriqinals.
copies, tracj,nos. or other reproducibLe drawinos and lhe firsL and last paoes
of specificaLions. reporLs. and sLudies in such a manner LhaL the seal -

signaLure- and daLe wi]l be reoroduced and be in compliance wiLh rules and
requlaLions of lhe board. The applicaLion of Lhe licensee's sea.l and
siqnature shall consLiLuLe cerLificaLi.on LhaL the work was done bv Lhe
Licensee or under lhe 1r-censee's conLrol. In Lhe case of mulLiple sealinos.

5-
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LB 622

(discipline) Engineer.

Sec. 38

each such issuance.
Sec.40.

Sec.41

LB 622
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(5) Gives anv false or forged evidence of anv kj-nd Lo Lhe board or
Lo any menber of Lhe board in obLaininq or aLtenpLj.nq to obtain a certificaLel(6) Falselv impersonates any oLher licensee of li.ke or differenL
name ; (7) ALtenpLs to use an expired. suspended, revoked. or nonexistenL
cerLificate of licensure or who pracLices or offers to pract,ice I'hen noL
gual.if ied: (8) Falselv clains Lhat he or she is Licensed or auLhorized under
the actr or(9) ViolaLes Lhe acL,

Sec. 43. Charges aoainsL any person involvinq any matLer coming
wiLhin Lhe iurj.sdicLion of Lhe board shall be j.n wriLing and shal-I be filed
Hith the board. The charoes- aL the discretion of the board- shall be heard
wiLhi.n a reasonable Lj.ne i.n accordance wj.th Lhe rules and regulaLj.ons and nay
be heard throuoh the use of a hearinq officer, Tte accused shall have the

Lhe board shall noLifv- in wriLing. Lhe SecreLary of sLaLe and Lhe clerk of
Lhe ciLy or villaqe in lhe sLate where Lhe person has a place of business. if

Lhe board.
Sec. 44

(a) Issuance of censure or repri,nand;

Lhe vlolaLion;(f) EnLrance of an order of revocalj-on. suspension- or cancellation
of Lhe cerLificaLe of licensurer

(il Dismissal of the acLion.
(2) In hearlngs under Lhis section- Lhe board may take inLo account

suitable evldence of reform.

sec. 45

direcL supervision of an archiLecL or Drofessional engj.neer excepL lhaL this
section shall noL apply to any public work in which Lhe conLenplaLed
expendiLure for Lhe conpteLe proiecl does noL exceed forLy thousand dollars.

1 138
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Sec. 45. (1) The owner of any real properLv who allows a proiect Lobe consLrucLed on his or her real property is engaoed in the practice ofarchitecture or engineering unless he or she employs or causes others Lo

of Hork;

p-re-i!!!j_alld
(d) ProiecL means the consLruclion. enlaroemenL. or alLeraLion of

works j.nvolving the practice of architecture or cngineerino other Lhan Lhose

ec. 47

subs ecLion.

-9
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Sec. 49. The provisions of the Engineers and ArchiLecLs Redulation
AcL requlaLing Lhe pracLice of architecLure do noL apply Lo Lhe followj.ng
acLiviLies:(1) The consLrucLion, remodeling. alLeration. or renovaLion of a
deLached sinole-family throuoh four-famj.ly dwelling of less Lhan five Lhousand
square feeL of above grade finished space. Anv deLached or attached sheds.
sLoraoe buildings. and qaraoes incidental Lo the dwelling are noL included j.n

aILeraLion, renovaLion. or remodelinq does noL affect archiLectural or
engineerino safeLv feaLures of Lhe building:

(5) Ihe teachinq. includinq research and service, of archiLecLural

(7) The preparaLion of Lechnical subnissions or Lhe adninisLraLion
of conslrucLion conLracLs bv enplovees of a person or oroanizaLion .Iawfull.y
enoaoed in Lhe pracLice of archiLecLure if such emplovees are acLj-nq under Lhe
direct supervi.sion of an archiLecL;(8) The offerinq bv an orqanizaLion of a combinaiion of services
involved in Lhe DracLice of archiLecLure and consLruction services i.f:

(11) The pracLice of anv oLher cerLified Lrade or leqallv recoonized
prof ession,'

( 12) Einancial i.nsLiLuLions makino disbursemenLs of funds in
connecLion wj.Lh consLruction proiects;

1 140
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Sec.50

Sec.51

Sec.5
on examinations.

(2) The examinaLion wilL be oiven in LHo secLlons and mav be Lakenonly afLer Lhe applicanl has met Lhe other ninimun requirements as described

. thF Rdard ^,ice enoineerino shal
nat i on

fi.at e 6f l

-11-
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in secLion 5l of this acL and has been approved bv the board for adnission to
Lhe exani.naLi.on as follows:(a) The fundamenLaLs of enoineering exanination consists of an
eighL-hour LesL oeriod on lhe fundamenLals of engineering. Passing Lhj.s
examinaLion oualj-fies the exaninee for an engineer-intern enrollment card if

reguiremenLs for cerLificaLion are meL.

sec. 53

acLiviLies:(l) The consLructi.on. remodeling. alleraLion. or renovaLion of a
deLached single-fanily Lhrough four-fanilv dwelli.no of Iess than five Lhousand
sguare feet above orade finished space, Any detached or attached sheds.
sLorage buildings. and garaoes incidental. to Lhe dsellino are noL included in
Lhe tabulaLion of finished space;

nore , (6) The acL does noL prevent a public service Drovider or an
organizaLion who employs a design professional fron perfonning professional
servi.ces for iLself:(?t The pracLice of any oLher certified Lrade or legallv recoonized
pLal-e5st-9]1r

1142
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consLrucLion. oDeraLion. and mainLenance:

decommissioning of waLer wells. unless such consLrucLion- insiallaLion- or
decomnissionino is required by the owner thereof to be desj.oned or suPervised
by an engineer or unless 1eoal reouj.remenLs are inposed upon the owner of a
waLer tdell as a part of a public waLer supplv, and

(16'l [,{ork perforned in Lhe exploration. development. and production
of oil and oas or before the Nebraska oil and Gas conservaLr.on Comnission.

Sec. 54. (1) A professional enaineer shaLl not affix his or her
sea] or signaLure Lo skeLches. working drawinqs. specificaLions- or oLher
docunenLs developed by oLhers not under his or her direct supervision. except

Sec.5

renedial. in nature. and shall be conslrued liberally, NoLhino in Lhe act
shall be construed to esLablish a sLatewide buildino code,

Sec, 56. secLion 2-3256, Reissue Rcvised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2-3256. Al.1 design or construcLion by a disLrj.cL of strucLural
works coEting nore than forty Lhousand dollars shall be under the supervr.sron
of a rcqirH ]icensed engineerT excepL as provided in reet+ori 8.t-S53 the
Engineers and Archj"tecLs Reoulalj.on Act.

sec. 57. section ?l-?205, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2l-2205. A professional corporaLion sha]l render only one Lypc of
professional servi.ceT un+e# othctri# &rth#i+ffI b? 'ectji€n 8f.+54, and such
services as may be ancilLary lheretoT and shalL not engage in any oLhcr
profession. No corporation organized and incorporaLed under JeeFiffi 24o*
ta ZHZZZ Lhe Nebraska Professional Corporation Act nay render professional
services excepL through iLs officers, enployees4 and agenLs who are duly
Iicensed or oLhervJj,se legally auLhorlzed to render such professj.onal services
within Lhis 6Late. lhis secu.on ; PR€V{EEE; tlri* prerri+ia shall not be
inLerpreLed Lo include in the lerm emptoyee, as used in scegiffi ?Fe2+t to
2W the act, clerks, secrelaries, bookkeepers, Lechnicians- and oLher
assisLanLs who are noL usualLy and ordinarily considered by cusLom and
practice Lo be rendering professional services to the public for which a
license or oLher legal auLhorizaLion is required.

A professional corporation may own real and personal properLy
necessary or appropriaLe for rendering the type of professional services iL
$ras organized Lo renderT and may invest iLs funds in real esLate, mortgages,
stocks, bonds- and any oLher Lype of invesLments.

Sec. 58. section 23-1901, Revised statutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo readl

23-1901. (1) It shall be Lhe duty of the county surveyor Lo make or
cause Lo be made aLl surveys wiLhin his or her counLy that the county surveyor
may be ca1led upon Lo make and record Lhe same.

(2) In all counLies having a populalion of aL least fifLy Lhousand
inhabiLanLs buL Less Lhan one hundred fifty lhousand inhabitants, Lhe county
surveyor shall be ex offlcio counLy engineer and shall be eiLher a reErn+.red
professional engj.neer as provided in seetsiorts &1-*39 €o &;H5'6 the Enoineers
and ArchiLecLs Reoulation Ac! or a registered land surveyor as provided in

- 13-
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sectj.ons 81-8,108 to Al-8,L27 or bolh. In such counties, Lhe office ofsurveyor shall be fulI Line.
In counties having a populalion of one hundred flfLy LhousandinhabitanLs or nore, a counLy engineer shall be a reg',iseered professional.

engineer as provided in +eetions 8iH9 to &H5.6 the acL and shall be electedas provided in section 32-526,
(3) The couhLy engineer or ex officio county engj-neer shal1:(a) Prepare all p1ans, specificaLions, and detail drawings for the

use of Lhe county in advertising and leLLing alL conLracts for the building
and repair of bridges, culverts, and all public improvenents upon Lhe roads,(b) Make estj.mates of the cosL of all such contemplated pubuc
inprovemenLs, make esLinaLes of al,1 material required for such public
improvenents, inspecL Lhe maLerial and have Lhe same measured and ascerLained,and report Lo Lhe county board whether the sane is in accordance wiLh iLs
requirements,.

(c) SuperinLend the conslruction of all such public improvemenLs and
inspec! and require Lhat Lhe same shall be done according to conLract;(d) Make esLinaLes of lhe cost of all labor and haterial which shall
be necessary for Lhe conslrucLion of all bridges and inprovemenLs upon public
highways, inspecL all of Lhe worl< and maLerials placed in any such publ-ic
inprovemenLs, and make a reporL j.n wriLing Lo the counLy board wiLh a
staLemenL j.n regard Lo wheLher Lhe same comply wiLh Lhe p1ans, specificaLions,
and deLail drawings of Lhe counly board prepared for such tork or improvemenLs
and under which Lhe conLracL was let; and

(e) Have charge and general supervision of !{ork or improvenents
auLhorized by Lhe county board, inspect all materials, direcL the work, and
make a reporL of each piece of work to Lhe counLy board.

The counly engineer or surveyor sha1l also have such oLher and
further powers as are necessarily incidenL to Lhe general powers granted.

(4) The county surveyor shall prepare and file the required annual
inventory sLaLement of counLy personal. properLy in his or her cusLody or
possession as provided in secLions 23-346 Lo 23-350.

(5) In counties havj,ng a population of one hundred fifLy thousand
inhabiLanLs or morei Lhe county engineer shall appoint a ful1-tj.ne county
surveyor. The county surveyor shaII perform aIl lhe duti.es prescribed in
secLions 23-1901 Lo 23-1913 and any oLher duLies assigned to him or her by Lhe
counLy engineer. The counLy surveyor shall be a regj.sLered land surveyor as
provided in secLions 81-8,108 to 8l-8,127.

Sec. 59. SecLion 33-150, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

33-150. The StaLe Treasurer shall credit Lo the ceneral Fund a
percenLage of all fees remitLed Lo the staLe Lreasury by Lhe state boards of
exaniners in nedicine and surgery, chiropraclic, respiratory care, denListry,
including fees fron denLal hygiene, nedical nuLriLion therapy, aLhIeLic
Lraining, nassage Lherapy, opLoneLry, pharmacy, funeral di.recting and
embalning, including fees received fron funeral establishnenLs and branch
esLablishments, as defined in section 71-1301, as well as funeral direcLors
and embalmers, podiatry, veteri.nary medicine, and nenLal healih practice, Lhe
Board of OccupaLional Therapy PracLi.ce, Lhe Board of Cosnetology Exanj-ners,
the Board of Barber Exaniners, the Board of Nursing, the State ReaI EstaLe
Connission, Lhe Board of €kn+ter3 fil Prefffii€hftt Engineers and ArchiLecLs,
lhe StaLe AthleLic Commissioner, the Nebraska oil and cas Conservation
Comnission pursuanL to sections 57-906 and 57-911, and any oLher sLaLe board,
bureau, division, fund, or commission not menLioned in Lhis secLion, if and
when Lhe percenlage of all such fees remj-lted is appropriaLed or
reappropriated Lo Lhe ceneral Eund by the Legislature for lhe uses and
purposes of Lhe ceneral Eund during any bj.ennium. The anount credlLed in any
fiscal year for any such board, bureau, division, fund, or comnission sha}l
nol exceed the amounL crediLed in fiscal year 1994-95 for the board, bureau,
division, fund, or commission. Until July l, 1997, Lhe percenLage shaLl be
fifteen percenti from July 7, 1997, through June 30, 1998, Lhe percenLage
shall be Len percent, and fron July l, 1998, Lhrough June 30, 1999. Lhe
percenLage shall be five percenl. AfLer June 30, 1999, the SLate Treasurer
shall not credit any amounL from Lhe fees.

NoLhing in this seclion shaLl be construed to apply Lo the fees
lnurlng to Lhe Nebraska Brand InspecLion and ThefL PrevenLion Fund and Lhe
Licensee AssisLance cash Fund and funds of the state Racing connission.

Sec. 60. Seclion 39-1603, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j-s
anended Lo read:

39-1603. Upon Lhe fi]lng of such peLiLion in Lhe office of Lhe
county board wherein Lhe greater porLion of Lhe area of the proposed disLricL
is locaLed, such county board shall engage Lhe r€gistf,red professional
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engineers, who have furnished engineering to Lhe resident peLiLioners, who
sha1l prepare an estinaLe of the cosL of paving or inprovj.ng certain road or
roads wi.Lhin Lhe disLricL and file such estinaLe with Lhe counLy board.

Sec. 51. SecLion 39-2306, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

39-2306. ( I ) Any person desiring Lo be Iicens.d under Lheprovisions of secLions 39-2301 to 39-2311 shall make applicalion Lherefor to
Lhe board of exaniners upon forms prescribed and furnished by Lhe board, SuchapplicaLion shall, excepL as provided in subsectj-on (2) of this secLion, be
accompanied by an exaninaLion fee of Lwenty-five do1lars.(2) Any rcqf+Efrd prof essionaL engineer who has been designated as
a highway superinLendenL for one or more counLies. or as a streeL
superintendent for one or nore municipalities, wheLher on a ful.l.-tine basis or
on less Lhan a fu1l-Lj.nc basis as a consultant on construction, shall beentitled to a license under Lhe provisions of sections 39-2301 to 39-2310
without examj.natj.on upon submj.Lting application therefor and payment of an
iniLial fee of fifteen dollars.

Sec. 62. Section 43-245, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

43-245, Eor purposes of Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code, unless the
context olherlrise requiresl

(1) Aoe of majoriLv neans nineLeen vears of age:(2) Cost or cosLs means (a) Lhe sum or eouj.valent expended. paid, or
charged for qoods or services, or expenses incurred. or (b) Lhe contracted or
necrotiaLed pricer B*rel}t shd+ frean ffi c both parelttsg or a s+epprrcng ffhcn
$eh r+eppaftnt i. mrFird +o the ffit€# parent s of tshe *ifrg of the
ee+++iot

{€} +#tji€ JH ffi the jmi+e 6 dcaeriH ir #e+irn H47
af,d ltir e h6 Pat-st7 or e#tf*iafri

(3) Juvenile means any person under Lhe age of eiohLcen;
llu Juvenile court sHt ffi neans the separaLe juvenile courL

where j.L has been esLablished pursuanL to secLions 43-2,711 Lo 43-2,727 and
the counLy court siLtlng as a juvenile court in all oLher counLj.es, Nothing
in Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code shalL be construed to deprive Lhe ffiftt, 6urts
tr district courts and on and afLer OcLober 1. 1997. the county courLs and
disLrj,c! courLs. of Lheir habeas corpus, conmon-IaH, or chancery jurigdiction
or jurisdiction acquired in an action for divorce, legal separatj.on, or
annulnent; (5) MenLal health facilitv means a nental health cenLer as defined
in secLion 83-1006 or a oovcrnnenL- privaLe. or sLaLe hospiLal rrhj.ch LreaLs
nenLal illness '(6) Parent ncans one or both parenLs or a stepparent when such
sLepparent is married Lo the custodiaL parent as of Lhe fj.lino of Lhe
oeLiLion r (7) ParLies means the iuvenile as described in secLion 43-247 and
his or her parenL. guardian- or cusLodianr and

(4) (81 Traffic offense slr*]+ ilan ngallE any nonfelonious acL in
violaLion of a ]aw or ordinance regulating vehicular or pedesLrian traveL,
whether designated a ,niadeneanor or a traffic infraction- t

t5) fus.et#-c # ftean $? perffi uitder the cge of c:igh+c.ni
t6) *ge ef nrjor+t? 3h*}+ ftcm ri.*e€ccn fffi cf rgsi and
€, eo.+ or eos€, 'lral+ ftedr €) thc srri or c$r,i+a+firt e,rpcnd€+

pa*d7 a chcrgcd for. Ec6+3 or ffileH7 or er.penses ifieu!.rad7 or {D lhc
eorer?etqi c rcgo*atdi pr*

Sec. 63. SecLion 43-247, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to readr

43-247. The juvenile courL shall have exclusive original
jurisdicLj,on as Lo any juvenile defj.ned j.n subdivision (1) of Lhis section who
is under the age of sixLeen, as Lo any juvenile defined in subdivision (3) of
this secLion, and as Lo Lhe parLies and proceedings provided in subdivj.sj.ons(5), (5), and (8) of this section. As used in Lhis section, all references Lo
the juvenj.Ie's age shall be Lhe age aL the line Lhe acL rvhich occasioned Lhejuvenj.le courl action occurred. fhe juvenile court shall have concurrentoriginal juri.sdicLion wiLh Lhe disLricL courl as Lo any juvenile defined in
subdivision (2) of this secLion. The juvenile court shall have concurrent
original jurisdicLion vriLh Lhe disLricL court and counLy courL as to anyjuvenile defined j.n subdivision (1) of Lhis secLion who is age si.xLeen or
sevenLeen and any juvenile defined in subdivision (4) of this sccLion.
NoLwithsLanding any disposilion entered by the juvenile courL under the
Nebraska Juvenile Code, Lhe juvenile courL's jurisdiction over any individual
adjudged to be within the provisions of this secLlon shall conLinue unlil Lhe
individual reaches the age of majority or the court otherwise discharges lhe
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indivldua] fron iLs jurisdiction.
The juvenile court in each county as herein provided shalL havejurisdicLion of:
(f) Any juvenile who has commiLLed an acL other than a traffic

offense which would constituLe a misdeneanor or an infraction under the lawsof Lhis state, or vioLatj-on of a ciLy or village ordinance;(2) Any juventl.e r.rho has commilLed an act uhich wouLd consLj-tuLe afelony under Lhe laws of Lhls sLalei
(3) Any juvenrl.e (a) who is homeless or desliLuLe, or wiLhouL proper

support Lhrough no fault of his or her parenL, guardian, or cusLodian; who is
abandoned by his or her parenL, guardian, or custodian; who lacks proper
parental care by reason of Lhe fau1ts or habits of hi6 or her parent, guardian,
or custodlani whose parent, guardj.an, or custodian neglects or refuses Lo
provide proper or necessary subsisLence, education, or other care necessary
for the health. morals / or well-being of such juvenile, shose parenL,
guardian, or cusLodian i6 unable to provide or neglecLs or refuses Lo provide
special care made necessary by lhe menLal condition of the juvenile; or trho is
in a situation or engages ln an occupalion dangeroug to life or limb or
injurious Lo Lhe healLh or norals of such juvenile- d (b) who, by reason of
bei.ng wayward or habitually disobedienL, is uncontrolLed by his or her parent,
guardian, or cusLodian; who deporLs himself or herself so as to injure or
endanger seriously Lhe norals or healLh of himself. herself. or oLhersi or who
is habilually truanL fron home or school- or (c) who is mentaLly 111 and
dangerous as defined in section 83-1009;

(4) Any juvenile who has committed an acL which would consiitute a
Lraffic offense as defined in sectj.on 43-245i

(5) The paren!, guardian, or custodian who has custody of anyjuvenile described in Lhis secLion;
(6) The proceedings for Lermination of parental rj.ghts as provided

in the Nebraska Juvenile Codei
(7) the proceedings for termination of parental rj.ghLs as provlded

in scclion 42-364; and,
(8) Any juvenile who has been voluntarily relinquished, pursuanL lo

secLj.on 43-106.01, to the DeparLnent of Health and Human Services or any child
placenenL agency licensed by the DepartmenL of Heal-th and r Hunan Services
RegulaLion and Licensure.

NottrithsLanding Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska Juvenile code, Lhe
deLernination of jurisdicLion over any Indian child as defined in section
43-1503 shall be subject Lo the Nebraska Indian Child Welfare AcL.

sec. 64. secLion 43-24A, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

43-?48. A juvenile may be Laken inLo Lenporary custody by any Eeafeofflcer ef Ehe pe&ec wiLhout a warranL or order of Lhe court ghlEi
(1) ehcn in the p?ffi ef +he etri.ffi thc A juvenile has violaled

a state law or munj.ci.pal ordinance
(2)rheraAfelony

in Lhe Dresence of Lhe officer,
has been commitLed and Lhe

a
officer has

reasonable grounds to believe such juvenile connitted lLj 7(3) Hhs sr6h A juvenile is seriously endangered in his or her
surroundj.ngs and inmediate renoval appears Lo be necessary for the juvenile's
proLecLion;7 *

(4) The officer believes the iuvenlle !o be mentally ill and

iuvenile courtr or(5) There tlhen there are reasonabfe grounds to believe LhaL he oi
rhe Lhe iuvenile has run away fron his or her parenL/ guardian, or cugtodian.

Sec, 55. section 43-250, Revised StaLuLes suppl.enenL, f996, ls
anended to read:

43-250. An officer who takes a juveni.Le inLo Lemporary custody
under section 43-248 shall immediaLely lake reasonable neasures to noCify the
juvenilers parenL, guardian, custodian, or relative and shal1 proceed as
follows:

(1) The officer shall release such juvenile;
(2) fhe officer shall prepare in triPlicaLe a wriLLen nolice

requiring the juvenile to appear before the juveniLe cour! or ProbaLionofficer of the county in which such juvenile was taken j.nto custody at a Line
and place specified ln Lhe noLice or aL the cal.I of the court. The notice
shall also contaj.n a concise statemenl of the reasons such juvenile was laken
inLo cusLody. The officer shall deliver one copy of Lhe noLice to such
juvenile and require such juvenile or his or her Parent, guardian, other
custodian, or relaLive, or both, Lo sign a written promise lhat such signer
will appcar at Lhe Line and place designaLed in the notice. Upon the
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execution of Lhe pronise to appearjuvenile. The officer shaLl ,

the courL for such
(3) ltrc

pursuant to
Lhe county

this subdivi

Lemporary cus
aLLorney
tody. I

forLy-eighL hours of
by Lhe departmenL
cusLody of his or her
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is noL issued wiLhincourL order of tenporary custody
ing the juvenile inLo cusLody, Lhe
1l LerminaLe and the child shal

, the officer shall imnediately release such
as soon as practicable, filc onc copy of Lhe

purpose, or the probation officer;
officer shall Lake such juvenile wiLhoul unnecessary dclay

in which such
such juvenile to

di+po#i+bn delivers Lemporary custodv of the juvenile
sion, the officer shal1 make a full wriLLen report to

before the juvenile courL or probation officer of the counlyjuvenile was Laken inLo cusLody and deliver the cusLody of
the juvenile court or probaLion officeri a

(4) Hhen a juvenile is Laken inLo tenporary custody pursuant Lo
rublection subdivision (3) or (4) of secLion 43--248,- Lhe of f iaer'nray deliver
Lhe custody of such juvenile to the DeparthenL of HealLh and Hunan Services
which sha1l nake a Lemporary placement of the juvenrle in the leasL
restricLive environnenL consisLenL wiLh the best inLeresLs of Lhe juvenile as
deLermined by the deparL,nenl. The departnent shal1 supervise such placemenL
and, if necessary, consenL to any necessary emergency nedicaL, psychological,
or psychiatric LreaLment for such juvenile. The department shaIl have no
other auLhoriLy wiLh
an order by the courl

r ega
pla

rd Lo
cing

such Lemporary
Lhe juvenile in

cusLody unLiL or uless Lhere is
If the officer ndr6

the cusLody of the deparLnent

wiLhj.n twenty-four hours of Laking such juvenile into
fa
tak temporary custody
sha I be reLurned Lo Lhe

, guardian, custodian, or rel.atj.ve; or

DlacenenL.
In deLernining nhi.lr (ij=Po3i+id of the jr,rrffii+c hc e she Fil+ fta*€

Lhe appropriate Lemporary placement of a iuvenile under Lhis secLion, Lhe
officer sha1l prefd th€ cl#im r'*}idr i:G't rertf,lrls the jweni+rt
frceda cf nffirt i+ !r.€h e+tefiagifr selecL the placenenL lrhich is leasL
resLrlcLlve of Lhe iuvenilers freedom so lono as such placement is compatible
vrith Lhe best interesLs of Che juvenile and Lhe safeLy of Lhe communiLy.

Sec. 66. SecLlon 43-?51, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

43-257. lf) When a juvenile is Laken inLo cusLody pursuanL Lo
secLions 43-248 and 43-250, the courL or ragj-strate may Lake any acLion for
preadjudicaLion placemenL or detention prescribed in the Nebraska Juvenile
Code and, if such juvenile is age thirteen years or under and if the court or
magistraLe shall place such juvenile in Lhe care of the sheriff, police
officer, probaLion officer, or olher sui.LabLe person, such person EhaIl keep
the juvenile 1n a suitable place ouLside the enclosure of any jai-l or police
station.

l2) When a juvenile under the age of sixLeen years sha1l be deLaj.ned
in any j-nstiLuLion Lo which adults are sentenced, iL shall be unlawful LoperniL such juvenile Lo have verbal., visual, or physical contact wiLh such
adu1L6 at. Li.ne

sec. 67
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aLtornev -

Sec, 68. SecLioh 43-2
anended Lo read:

SLatuLes Suppl

43-27?,01. (l) A guardian ad LiLem as provided for in subsections(2) and (3) of section 43-212 shalJ. be appoinled wh;n a child is renoved fromhis-.or her surroundings pursuanL Lo subdivision (S) eE_14) of secLion 43-24A,subdivision (4) of secLion 43-?50, or section 43-ZSL. Ii removal has notoccurred, a guardian ad litem shall be appointed at the connencemenL of all
cases broughL under subdivision (3)(a) or (B) of secLion 43-247 and section
28-707.

(2) In Lhe course of discharging duties as guardian ad liLem, Lheperson so appoinLed shall consider, but noL be liniLed to, the criteriaprovided in Lhis subsecLion. The guardian ad liLem:(") Is appointed to sLand in lieu of a parenL for a proLectedjuvenile who is Lhe subjecL of a juvenile court peLiLion, shall be prlsenL aLall hearlngs before Lhe court in such natLer unless expressly exclsed by Lhe
cgyr! r and may enter into such slipulations and agreemenLs conceinj.ngadjudication and disposiLi.on deemed by him or her to be in the juvenile's besE
inLeresLs,.

(b) Is not appoinLed to defend Lhe parenLs or other custodian of theprotecLed juvenile but shall defend Lhe legal and social interesLs of suchjuvenile, Social interests shall be defined generally as the usual andreasonable expecLalions of socieLy for Lhe appropriaLe parenLal cusLody andproLection ahd qualiLy of life for juveniles wiLhouL regard to the
socioeconomic sLatus of Lhe parenLs or oLher cusLodians of Lhe juvenile;

(c) May aL any time after the filing of Lhe peLition move the courtof jurisdi,ction Lo provide nedical or psychological LreaLmenL or evaluation as
seL ouL in section 43-25A. The guardian ad liLem shal1 have access Lo allreporLs resulLlng from any examinaLion ordered under secLion 43-ZSg, and suchreporLs shaLl be used for evaJ.uaLing lhe staLus of Lhe protecLed juvenile,.

(d) Shall make every reasonable effort to become faniliar wilh theneeds of the protected juveni.Ie which (i) shalL include consulLaLion wiLh thejuveni.Ie wiLhin Lwo weeks afLer the appoinLment and once every six monLhsthereafter and inguiry of the most current caseworker, foster parenL, or oLher
cusLodian and (ii) may include inquiry of oLhers direcLly involved wj"Lh Lhejuvenile or who nay have information or knowledge about the circumsLanceswhich brought Lhe juvenile courL acLion or relaLed cases and Lhe devetopnentof Lhe juvenile, j-ncluding biological parents, physicians, psychologisLs,
teachers, and cLergy nenbers;

(e) tay present evidence and wiLnesses and cross-examine wiLnesses
aL aII evidenLiary hearings,

(f) Shall be responsible for naking reconnendaLions to the courtregarding the Lenporary and pernanent placenenL of Lhe proLected juvenj-le andshall subnit a wriLten reporL to Lhe court at every dispoBiLional or reviewhearing, or in Lhe alLernaLive, the courL nay provide lhe guardian ad litemwith a checklist that shall be compleLed and presented to the court at every
dr.sposiLional or review hearing;

(S) Shall corrsider such other infornation as is warranLed by Lhe
nalure and circumsLances of a particular casei ahd

(h) tay fj.le a peLition in the juvenj.le court on behalf of Lhejuvenile, includi.ng a supplenental pelitlon as provided in sect.ion 43-291.
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(3) NoLhing in this secLion sha1l operaLe to lini.L Lhe discreLion ofthe juvenile court in protecLing Lhe besL inLerests of a juvenile who is Lhesubject of a juvenile courl peLition.
(4) Eor purposes of subdivj-sion (Z)(d) of Lhj.s secLion, the courL

T"y order Lhe expense of such consultation, if any, to be paid by the countyin which the juvenile courL acLion is broughL or Lhe court mly, aiger notici
and hearing, assess the cost of such consullaLion, if any, in whole or in partLo Lhe parenLs of the juvenile, The abiliLy of Lhe parenLs Lo pay and Lhe
anount of the payment shall be deternined by the courL by ippropriate
exarinaLion.

Sec. 69. SecLion 43-277, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43-217. Un+es3 ExcepL as provided in secLions G? and ?O of thj.s acL
and unless sooner released, a juvenile taken inLo custody or remaining incustody under secLj.ons 43-?48, 43-?50, 43-253, and 43-ZS4 shal1 be broughLbefore Lhe juvenile courl for an adjudication hearing as soon as possible but,in all cases, wiLhin a six-monLh period after a peLition is filed. If thejuvenile is not broughL before Lhe juvenile court wiLhin such period of tine,
he or she shall be rellased from cuslody, excepL thaL such hearing shall noLbe had unLil Lhere is before Lhe court Lhe juvenile when charged undersubdivj.sion (1), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of secrion 43-247, and in all cises thejuveni.le's custodian or person wiLh whon he or she may be, or his or herparenL or guardian, or, if Lhey fail to appear, and in aIl cases undersubdivision (3)(a) of section 43-247, a guardian ad liLen. The computaLion of
Lhe six-month period provi.ded for in Lhis section shall be nade as provided j-n
section 29-1207, as applicable,

LB 622 LB 622

Sec. 7O

Section 43-27A, Reissue Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

or her own hone Lo supervision or nay nake an order conmiLting thejuveniLe Lo tlrc l) lhg care of sohe suiLable insLi-tuLion,
the
of

care
sone association vlilling lo receive the juvenile

some repuLable citizen of good mora characLer, car
in iLs objects

the purpose
ociation

of caring for or obtaining homes for such
shal} have been accrediLed

juveniles, which

43-278. lJ+ Excepl as provided in sect.ions 67 and 70 of this act_all cases filed under subdivision (3) of secLion 43-247 shall have anadjudicalion hearing noL more Lhan ninety days after a petiLion is fi1ed.
Upon a showing of good cause, Lhe courl nay conLinue the case beyond LhenineLy-day perj.od. The courL shall also revj-ew every case filed under suchsubdivision which has been adjudicaLed or transfered Lo it for dispositionnot. less than once every six months. A11 comnunicaLions, notices, orders,authorizatlons, and requesLs auLhorized or required in Lhe Nebraska JuvenileCode, with Lhe exception of any adjudicaLion hearing, dj.sposition hearing, orhearing Lo terninate parenLal righLs, nay be nade by telephone when other
neans of communicalion are impractical as deLermined by Lhe court. AIl of Lheorders generaled by way of a Lelephonic hearing shall be recorded as if thejudge were conducting a hearing on the record. Telephonic hearings allowed
under this secLion shaLl not be in confLict wiLh secUion 24-734.Sec. 72. Section 43-?84, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

43-284. when any juvenj.le is adjudged to be under subdivision (3)
or (4 of secLion 43-247, the court may permit such juvenile to renain in his

lhe care of
DeparLnenL

a suiLable family, or fDof HeaILh and Hunan Servi.ces

in section 43-296, t4) (5)
care and cusLody of the

as provided
(6) the ,

1149

Under subdivision (1), (2), (3), tr (4). or (5) of Lhis secrion,
upon a deLermination by Lhe courL Lhat Lhere are no parenLal, private, orother public funds avaiLable for the care, cusLody, educaLion, and naintenanceof a juvenile, the court may order a reasonabLe sun for Lhe care, custody,education, and maintenance of the juvenile to be paid out of a fund whiahshall be appropriated annually by Lhe counLy where Lhe peLiLion is filed unLilsuiLable provisions may be nade for Lhe juvenile wit.hout such payment.

The amount Lo be paid by a county for educaLion pursuanL Lo thissection shall not exceed Lhe average cosL for educaLion of a public schoolstudenL lT Lhe counLy in which Lhe juvenile is placed and shali be paid onlyfor education in kindergarten through grade twelve,
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The courL may enLer a dispositional order removing a juvenile from
his or her home only upon a wriLLen deLermination LhaL conLinuaLion in Lhe
home would be conLrary to Lhe welfare of such juvenile and thaL reasonabl.e
efforts have been made to prevent or eliminaLe Lhe need for renoval of thejuvenile from his or her hone and Lo nake iL possible for Lhe juvenile Lo
return .

Sec. 73. Section 43-2,L08, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read r

43-2,IOA. (1) The juvenile courL judge shall keep a rninute book in
nhich he or she shall enLer ninutes of all proceedings of Lhe courL in each
case, including appearances, findings, orders. decrees, and judgments, and any
evidence which he or she feels it is necessary and proper Lo record. Juvenile
court legal records shal1 be deposiled in files and shall include Lhepetition, sunnons, noLice, cerLificaLes or receipLs of mailing, minutes of Lhe
court, findings/ orders, decrees, judgnenLs, and noLions.

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (3) of this secLion/ Lhe
medical, psychologicaf, psychiaLric, and social welfare reporLs and Lhe
records of juvenile probaLion officers as Lhey relate Lo individual
proceedings in Lhe juvenile court sha1l not be open Lo inspecLion, wiLhouL
order of the courL. Such records shall be made avai-Iab1e Lo a district courL
of this state or Lhe Dislrict CourL of Lhe United States on Lhe order of a
judge Lhereof for Lhe confidential use of such judge or his or her probaLion
officer as to maLters pending before such court buL shall not be nade
available Lo parties or Lheir counsel; and such disLrict court records shall
be nade available to a counLy court or separate juvenile courL upon requesl of
the counLy judge or separaLe juvenile judge for the confidenLial use of such
judge and his or her probation officer as to natLers pending before such
courL, but shall noL be made available by such judge to Lhe parLies or their
counsel.

(3) As used in Lhis subsecLion/ confidenLiaL record infornation
shall nean all docket records/ other than Lhe pleadings, orders, decrees, and
judgments; case files and records,' reporLs and records of probaLion officersi
and information supplied to Lhe court of jurisdiction in such cases by any
individual or any public or privaLe insLiLuLion, agency, faciliLy, or clinic,
which is conpiled by, produced by, and in Lhe possession of an! court. In all
cases under subdivision (3)(a) of secLion 43-247. access Lo all confidential
record informaEion in such cases shall be granted only as followsr (a) The
courL of jurisdicLion may, subjecL Lo applicable federal and staLe
regulatj-ons, disseminate such confidential record informaLion Lo any
individual, or public or privaLe agency, i.nstiLuLion, faciliLy, or clinic
which is provj-ding services direcLty to lhe juvenile and such juvenile's
parenLs or guardj.an and his or her imnediale family who are Lhe subjecl of
such record infornaLj-on,. (b) the court of jurisdiction nay disseminaLe such
confidential record information, wiLh Lhe consenL of persons who are subjects
of such information, or by order of such court afLer showing of good cause/ to
any law enforcemenL agency upon such agencyrs specific requesL for such
agencyrs excfusive use in the investigaLion of any proLecLive service case or
invesLi-gaLion of allegaLions under subdivision (3) (a) of secLion 43'247 ,
regarding Lhe juvenile or such juvenile's imnediate fanily, lrho are the
subjecL of such invesiigaLioni and (c) Lhe courL of jurisdicLion may
disseminate such confidential record information Lo any courL, which has
jurisdicLion of Lhe juvenile who is Lhe subjecL of such informaLion upon suclr
courLrs requesL.

(4) Nothing in subsection (3) of Lhis secLion shall be conslrued to
resLrict Lhe dissemination of confidenLial record information between any
individual or public or privaLe agency/ inslituLe, faciliLy, or clinic, excePt
any such confidenLial record information disseminaLed by Lhe court of
jurisdicLion pursuanL Lo this section shall be for the exclusive and PrivaLe
use of Lhose Lo whom it was released and shal1 noL be disseninaLed furLher
wilhoul order of such courL.

1't50
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iuvenil.ers mental state and the Lreatment. Lhereof.
Sec. 74. SecLion 43-2,1?9, Revised SLaLuLes SuppleEenL, 1996, j.s

amended Lo read:
43-2,729. SecLions 43-245 Lo 43-2,129 and sections 67 and 70 of

Lhis acL shall be known and may be ciLed as the Nebraska Juvenile Code.
Sec. 75. Seclion 46-707, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s

amended Lo read:
46-701. The DirecLor of WaLer Resources sha]I be gualified by

Lraining and business experience Lo manage and supervise lhe departnenL, He
or shc shall be a professional engineer as providcd in Lhe Enoincers and
ArchiLects RegulaLion Ac! m dee*ned in sEt{ln 8.1-€4e, and have had aL leasL
five years'experience in a position of responsibility in irrigaLion work.

Sec. 76. Section 48-224, Reissue Revi.sed SLatules of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

48-224. (1) Any employee of Lhe State of Nebraska, any nunicipal
corporation, or any public body or agency creaLcd by the lars of this sLaLe,
who desires Lo parti.cipaLe voluntariLy in any enployee organizaLion, credtL
union, or any community charity or public $relfarc plan approved by the
Governor and the Director of Adninistrative Services, in Lhe case of enployees
of the SLaLe of Nebraskaa or by the duly elecLcd governing body of such
nunicipal corporation or oLher public body or agency, nay execuLe an order
auLhorizing the wiLhholding from any wages or salary pai.d Lo such employce of
a sum each nonLh or pay period and the same to be paid to the designated
recipienL Lhereof

(2) If a not-for-profiL federation of heallh and human services
agencies and associations is auLtrorized pursuant Lo subsecLion (l) of this
secLion. approval Lo similar not-for-profit federations shall also be oranted
on a simj.lar equiLable basis. For purposes of this subscction. a sinil.ar
not-for-profit federaLion shalI meet the following requirements:(a) The federaLion has had an established office in Lhe sLate for aL
least Lhe lasL five vears:(b) The federaLion represents aL leasL ten Nebraska-based healLh and
human services aoencies and associations in addiLion Lo Lhe federaLion:(c) The federalion is a Nebraska corporaLion in qood sLanding which
holds a valid 501(c)(3) desionation bv the InLernal Revenue Code:

meeLings: and(e) The federaLion has a prooran focus and service delj.very lrhich is
orqanized on ciLher a sLaLewide or reoional basi.s.

Sec. 77. Section 71-101, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to rcad:

71-10r. Sections 71-101 Lo 71-1,107.30, 71-1,133 Lo 7l-I,338,
71-1301 Lo 71-1354, and 7l-2801 Lo 7L-2822 and scction 78 of this act shall be
known and nay be cited as the Uniforn Licensing Lau.

For purposes of Lhe Uniform Licenslng Law, unless Lhe conLext
other$lse requj.resr

(1) Board of examiners or board shal] ncan one of Lhe boards
appointed by the State Board of HealLh,

(2) Licensed, when applied Lo any licensee j.n any of the professions
named in secLion 7L-L42, shall mean a person licensed under the Unifortn
Licensing Law;

(3) Profession or healLh profession shall mean and refer to any of
Lhe several groups named in section 7l-102;(4) Department shall nean Lhe DeparLraenL of Health and Hunan
Services Regulation and Licensurei

(5) I,rhenever a particular gender is used, it shall be construed to
include both Lhe masculine and the feminine, and Lhe singular nmber sha1l
include the plural when consistent with the intent of Lhe Uniforn Licensing
Law;

(6) License, licensing, or licensure shal1 nean pernission to engage
in a health profession which would oLherwise be unlawful in Lhis staie in the
absence of such permi-ssion and which is granted to individuals who neeLprerequlsite qualj.ficaLions and allows lhem Lo perforn prescrlbed health
professional Lasks and use a particuLar title;

(7 ) CerLificate , cerLify , or cerLificaLion , wiLh respecL !oprofessions, shall mean a voluntary process by which a slatuLory, regulaLory
enLiLy grants recogniLion Lo an individual who has met certain prerequisite
qualifications specified by such regulatory entiLy and grho may assune or use
the word certified in the Lille or designation to perforn prescribed healLh
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professional tasks. llhen appropriate, certificaLe shall also mean a docuDentj-ssued by the deparLmenL which designaLes parLicular credenLial.s for anindividual; and
(8) Lapse shall mean tlre Lernj.naLion of the righL or privilege Lo

represenL oneself as a licensed, certified, or registered person and to
praciice Lhe profession when a license, cerLificate/ or regisLration is
required to do so.

sec. 78

7L-l.L47.48. 7r-L.L47.53. 7L-1.L4'1,s9. and 7l-1.232.
Sec. 79. Seciion 7l-L47, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7l-14'1. A license, cerLificaLe, or regj.stration to pracLice a

profession may be denied, refused renewal, limiLed, revokcd, or suspended or
have other discj.plinary measures Laken against iL in accordance with seclion
71-155 {hen the applicant, licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or rcgistrant is
guilty of any of the following acLs or offenses:

(1) Fraud, forgery, or misrepresenuaLion of ,naLerial facts in
procuring or atLe[pting Lo procure a license, cerLificaLe, or registratj.on;

(2) crossl.y iilmoral or dishonorable conducL evidencing unfitness or
Iack of profj"ciency sufficienL to meet Lhe standards required for practice of
Lhe profession in this sLaLei

(3) HabiLual inLoxicaLion or active dependency on or addiction to
Lhe use of alcohol or habj.LuaLion or acLive dependency on or addiction to the
use of any kind of conLroLled substance or narcotic drug or failure to conply
wiLh a treaLmen! program or an afLercare progran entered inLo under the
Licensee AssisLance Progran established pursuant Lo secLion 7l-L72.07;

(4) Conviction of a nisdemeanor or felony under sLate law, federal
1aw, or Lhe law of another jurisdiction and which, if co,rnitted within this
state, would have constiLuLed a misdeneanor or feLony under sLate law and
$hich has a rational conn€cti-on wiLh the applicanLis, licensee's, cerLificaLe
holderrs, or regislranLrs fiLness or capacity Lo pracLice Lhe profession,'

(5) Practice of the profession (a) fraudulently, (b) beyond i.Ls
authorizcd scope/ (c) vrilh manifesL incapacj.Ly, (d) wiLh gross inconpetence or
gross negligence, or (e) in a paLtern of negligenL cohducL. PaLLern of
negligenL conducL sha11 mean a continued course of negligenL conducL in
performing lhe duLies of the profession;

(6) PracLice of the profession while Lhe abiliLy Lo practice isj-npaired by alcohol, conLrolled substances, narcoLic drugs, physical
disability, mental disability, or emoLional disabiliLy;

(7) Physj,cal or menial incapacity to pracLice the profession as
evidenced by a legal- adjudicaLion or a deLernination Lhereof by oLher lawful
neans i (8) Permitting, aj.ding, or abeLting the pracLj.ce of a profession or
the performance of acLivities requiring a license , cerLificaLe. or
regisLraLion by a person noL licensed, certified, or registered Lo do so;

(9) Having had his or her license, cerLj"ficate, or regisLraLion
denied, refused renewal, limiLed, suspended/ or revoked or having had such
license, certificate, or regj-sLration disciplined in any other mahner in
accordance wiLh secLj.on 71-155 by anoLher sLaLe or jurisdicLion Lo pracLice
Lhe particular profession involved, based upon acLs by Lhe applicanL,
llcensee, cerLificate holder, or regisLranL similar Lo acLs described in this
secLion. A certified copy of the record of denial, refusal of rene9ra1,
linitation, suspension, or revocaiion of a license, cerLificaLe, or
regisLraLion or the taking of oLher disciplinary measures against iL by
anoLher sLate or jurisdicLion shall be conclusive evidence;

( l0) Unprofessional conduct;
(11) Use of unLruthful or improbable sLaLenenLs or flamboyanE,

exaggeraLed, or extravaganL clains, concerning such licensee's, cerlificate
holder's , or regj.sLranL's professional excellence or abiliLies , in
advertisenenLs;

(12) Convj"cLion of fraudulent or misleading adverLising or
conviction of a violation of Lhe Uniform Deceptive Trade PracLices Acti

(13) DistribuLion of inLoxicating liquors, conLroLled subsLances, or
drugs for any oLher Lhan Lawful purposes;

(14) t{illfu] or repeaLed vio}aLions of the Uniform Licensing Law or
the rules and regulaLj.ons of the department relating Lo Lhe licenseers,
cerlificaLe holderrs, or regisLranL's profession, saniLaLj.on, guaranLine. or
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by reciprociLy to
hygiene, dentistry

pracLice audiology , athleLic
ing and
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school inspectj.on;
(f5) Unlawful invasion of Lhe fj-e1d of praclj.ce of any profession

mentioned in Lhe Uniforn Licensing Law which Lhe licensee, certificate holder,or regisLranL j"s nol licensed, cerLified, or registered !o praclice;(15) Failure to conply wiLh sections 7L-G04, 71-505, and 7l-GO6relaLing Lo Lhe signing of birLh and deaLh cerLificaLesi
(17) ViolaLlon of the Uni.form Controlled SubsLances Ac! or any rules

and regulaLions adopted pursuanL Lo Lhe act;(18) Purchasing or receiving any prescription drug from any sourcej.n violation of Lhe Wholesale Drug DisLribuLor Licensing AcLi(19) Violation of t.he Energency Box Drug Act; d(20) Failure to file a reporL required by secLion 7t-1681(21) Failure Lo disclose Lhe information required bv secLion 81 ofLhis acLr or
(22) Eailure to disclose Lhe information reEuired bv secLion gZ of

Lhis acL.
A license, certificaLe/ or registration Lo pracLice a profession mayalso be refused renewal or revoked when the licensee, cerLificaLe holder, orregistrant is guilLy of practicing such profession while his or her license,certificaLe, or registraLlon Lo do so is suspended or is guil.ty of pracLicingsuch profession in conLravenLion of any limiLaLion placed irpon iris or heilicense, cerLificaLe, or regisLraLion.
This section sha1l not apply Lo revocatj-on for nonrenewal as set outin section 71-110, subsecLion (1) of secLion 7l-149, and secLion 71-161.10.
Sec. 80. Section 7l-162, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
71-762. (1) The following fees shall. be collected by Lhe deparlment

and renitLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer:
(a) Not less Lhan fifLy dol]ars and not more lhan three hundreddollars for a license issued on Lhe basis of an examinaLion given by Lhe

deparLnent or organizaLion specified by the departtnent or for a license issued

, funeral direct
Lraining, chiropractic, dental

enbalming, nassage LherapyopLomeLry, pharracy physical thLeraPy,
nedicine, or mental health pracLice-speech- I 1ogy, veLerj.nary

podiaLry, respiraLory care,

(b) NoL less Lhan one
;
and nol more Lhan si.x hundreddollars for a license issued on the basis of examination or by rectprocity topractice. psychology;

(c) Not less Lhan three hundred dollars and noL more than seven
hundred sevenLy-five dollars for a license issued on the basls of examinaLiongiven by the departnenL or organizalion specj.fj.ed by Lhe deparLmenL Lopractice medicine and surgery or osLeopathic nedicine, and noL less Lhan two
hundred dollars and noL more Lhan five hundred dollars for a ticense issued by
reciprocity Lo pracLice medicine and surgery or osteopaLhic nedicinei.(d) For issuance or renewal of a cerLificate as a cerLi.fiedprofessional counselor or for cerlificaLion by reciprocity, noL less thantwenty-five dollars and noL nore Lhan five hundred dollars,(e) For issuance or renewal of a certificaLe as a certified social
worker or a certified nast.er social worker. for issuance of a p
cerLification as a master socj.al. worker. or for cerLificatlon by reciprociLy,not less than LnenLy-five dollars and not nore Lhan five hundred dollars;(f) Eor j.ssuance or renewal. of a certificaLe as a certified narriage
and fanily therapist or for certificaLion by reciprocity, not ]ess than
LwenLy-five dollars and noL more than flve hundred dollars;(S)(i) for a license Lo operaLe a Rassage therapy school, noL ]ess
Lhan one hundred dollars and not nore than three hundred doLlars, and for
renewal of a license, noL Iess than one hundred dollars and not more than fourhundred doLlars, and (1i) for a license !o operaLe a massage Lherapy
esLabl-ishment, not less than one hundred dollars and not more Lhan Lhrli
hundred dollars, and for renelial of a license, noL less than one hundreddollars and not more than four hundred dollars,(h) Eor a license as a licensed medical nuLriLion Lherapist, noLIess than fifLy dollars and noL more Lhan Lhree hundred dollars. The fee for
renewal of a license as a licensed medical nuLrition LheraplsL shaII be noLless than LlrenLy dollars and noL rnore Lhan five hundred dollars, The fee forlicensure by reciprociLy shatl be not less than fifLy doLlars and noL more
Lhan Lhree hundred dollars;

dollars:
(i)
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li) Eor the biennial renewal of a Iicense Lo practice nedicine and
surgery/ osteopathic medicine, psychology, or any of Lhe professions
enunerated in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsect.ion, noL Less than Lwenly dollars
and not nore Lhan five hundred dollars;

S I&I For a cerLified statemenL thaL a llcensee, cerLificaLe
holder, or registranL is licensed, cerLified, or regisLered in Lhis sLaLe,
twenty-five dollars, and for verificaLion that a licensee, certificate holder,
or regisLranL is l-icensed, cerLified, or regislered in Lhis sLaLe, fj.ve
dollarsi and

{+} (I) Eor a duplicaLe original or reissued License, cerLificaLe,
or registraLion, ten dollars.

All money paid as licensure, certification, regisLration, and
renewal fees shall be kepL in a separaLe fund Lo be used for Lhe benefit of
lhe profession so paying such fees,

(2) The deparLmenE, upon the reconmendaLion of Lhe appropriate board
of examiners, sha]I adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions Lo specify t.he
fee Lo be charged for the cost of the licensure or cerLificaLion exaninaLion,
for licensure or certj.ficaLion, and for licensure or cerLifj-caLion renewal in
each professj-on enuneraLed in subsecLion (1) of this secLion. The fee for Lhe
Iicensure or certificaLion examination shal} noL exceed the cosL of such
exanination.

sec.81

(ii,) Applv aL anv time followino the operaLive daLe of Lhis secLion
but prior Lo earnino the Lhree thousand hours of supervj.sed. experience, if
such experience was noL bei.ng earned on Lhe operative date of Lhis secLioni
and

(c) Pay the provisj.onal nenLal healLh pracLiLioner license fee
specified in secLion 71-152.(2) A provisional mental healLh pracLiLioner license shal1 expire

(3) A person who holds a provisional menLal healLh practitioner
Iicense sha1l inform all clienLs LhaL he or she holds a provisional license
and is practicing mental healLh under suoervision and sha]I identify Lhe
supervisor. Failure Lo make such disclosure is a qround for discj.pline as se!
forLh ln secLion 71-147.

sec. 82. (1) A perlon who needs Lo obLain the required Lhree
Lhousand hours of supervised experience i.n sociaL work as specified i.n secLion
71-1.319 Lo oualify for certifrcaLion as a nasLer socj.al worker shall obLain a
provisional cerlificalion as a naster social worker. To gualifv for a
provisional cerLificaLion as a masLer social worker. such Derson shafl:(a) Have a docLoraLe or masLer's degree in social work from an
aDproved educaLional prooram:

(b)G) Applv within sixLv days afLer Lhe operaLive date of Lhis
section, if Lhe lhree thousand hours of supervised experience were being
earned on Lhe operative daLe of Lhis secLionr or

(ii) Applv aL anv Lime afLer the operative date of Lhis secLion buL
prior to earnino Lhe Lhree thousand hours of supervised experience. if such
exDerlence was noL beinq earned on Lhe oDeraLive daLe of this secLion: and

(c) Pav Lhe provisional cerLified master social worker fee specified
ln section 71-162.(2) A provisional masLer social worker cerlificaLion shall expire
upon receipL of cerLificaLion as a masLer social worker or five years afLer
Lhe date of issuance. whichever co[es firsL.

identify the supervisor. Eailure Lo nake such disclosure is a ground for
discipline as seL for in section 71-147.

Sec, 83, secLion 7L-L,235, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
afiended to read:
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7L-7,235. SecLions 7l-7,227 Lo 77-1,?37 shalI not prohibiL:
(1) fhe practice of respiraLory care which is an integral part of

Lhe program of study by studenLs enrolled in approved respiratory care
educaLion programs;

(2) The graLuitous care, including the pracLice of respiraLory care,
of Lhe ill by a friend or nember of Lhe fanily or by a person who is not
licensed to pracLice respiratory care if such person does not represent
hinself or herself as a respiraLory care practj.tioner;

(3) The practice of respiratory care by nurses / physicians,
physician assj.sLanLs, physical therapists, or any oLher professi.onal Iicensed
under the Uniforn Licensing Law when such practice is wiLhin the scope of
pracLice for which thaL person is }icensed; e

(4) The pracLice of any respiraLory care pracLiLioner of Lhis sLate
or any oLher sLaLe or territory while enployed by the federal governnent or
any bureau or division thereof r.rhile in the discharge of his or her official
duLies; or (51 Technioues defined as pulmonary funcLlon LesLing and the

Sec. 84, SecLion 71-1,314, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, rs
amended Lo read:

7l-1,314. (1) On and afier September 7, 7994, no person shall hold
himself or herself ouL as a mental health pracLiLioner unless he or she is
licensed as such by Lhe departmenL. A person shall be qualified to be a
licensed mentaL healLh pracliLioner if he or she:

(a) Has received a master's or docLoraLe degree LhaL consists of
course work and Lraining which r,ras primarily therapeuLic nenLal health in
content and included a praclicun or internship and was fron an approved
educaLional program. Practicuns or internships conpleLed after Septenber l,
1995, must i.nclude a minimun of three hundred clock hours of direct cli.enL
conLact under the supervision of a qualified physician, a licensed
psychologist, or a licensed nental heal.th pracLitioner;

(b) Has successfully compleEed three thousand hours of supervised
experience in nental heallh practice of vrhich fifteen hundred hours were in
direct clienL contacL in a setLing where menLal heallh services were being
offered and the remaining fifLeen hundred hours included, buL were noL liniLed
Lo, review of clienL records, case conferences, direct observation, and video
observaLion. Eor purposes of this subdlvision, supervised shall nean
noniLored by a qualified physician, a licensed clinical psychologist. or a
certified naster social worker, cerLified professional counselor, or marriage
and family therapist qualified for certification on September 1, 1994, for any
hours compleLed before such date or by a qualified physician, a psychologisL
licensed to engage in Lhe pracLice of psychology, or a licenscd mcntal health
practitioner for any hour6 compleLed after such daLe, including evaluaLive
face-to-face contact for a nini.num of one hour per wcek. Such three Lhousand
hours shaIl be accumulaLed after conpletion of the master's or doctorale
degree and during the five years immediately preceding Lhe application for
licensure; and

(c) Has saLisfactorily passed an examination approved by the board.
An individual who by reason of educaLional background is ellgible for
certificaLion as a cerLified nastcr social worker, a certified professional
counselor, or a certified narriage and family therapist shall lake and pass a
certificaLj.on examinatj.on approved by the board before becoming licensed aB a
nentaL health practitioner.

(2) For a period of one year following September l,1994:
(a) An individual who is certj.fied on September 1, 1994, as a

cerLified masLer social worker or certified professional counselor can be
licensed as a nental hea]Lh pracLitioner by naking application Lo the
departnent and paying the licensure feei

(b) An individual who has a menLal health-relaLed naster's degree,
as determlned by the board, and five years experj.ence providing nental healLh
services may, upon successful conpleLion of the examination for lj,censure as a
nenLal hea]| pracLiLioner, be licensed as a menLa1 healLh pracLiLioner; and

(c) An lndividual riho obLains certification as a marriage and fanily
lherapisL by SepLember 1, 1995, can be licensed as a menlal health
practiLioner by making applicaLion Lo Lhe deparLren! and paying Lhe licensure
f ee. (3) An indivj.dual who. wiLhin one year after Lhe operaLj.ve date of
Lhi.s section- denonslraLes to the board that he or she was cerLified as a
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Sec. 85. SecLion 71-201, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-201. No person shall practice or atLempL Lo pracLice barbcring
wiLhout a license tssued pursuant Lo the Barber Act by Lhe board. IL shall b;unlawful to operate a barber shop unless it is aL all times under Lhc di.rect
supervision and nanagemenl of a licensed barber.

No person, partnership, liniLed Iiabilily cohpany, or corporation
shall operaLe a barber shop or barber school unLil a license has been obLained
for that purpose fron Lhe board. AIl barber shop Licenses shall bc issued onor before June 30, shall be effective as of Ju!.y 1 of each year, shall be good
for one year, and sha1l expire on Lhe succeeding June 30.

Any barber shop which fails to renew iLs lj.cense on or before the
expiraLion daLe nay renew such license by payment of Lhe renewal fee and a
laLe renewal fee established by the board wiLhin sixLy days after such daLe or
such oLher tj"me period as the board establishes.

Any barber shop or barber school ficense rnay be suspended, revoked,
or denj.ed renewal by Lhe board for violaLion of any provision of Lhe staEuLes
or any rule or regulaLion of the board pertaining to Lhe operaLion eIsaniLation of barber shops or barber schools a any ftle er regtl*Cbn of th.gepeftrHl€ ef $e*+€h 6rid Hufrarl Sefir:iffi R€gdf,+iff rnd Siffi perea,ifi+nq L6
ffii+eEion, af Ler due nolice and hearing bef ore Lhe board,

Sec. 86. SecLion 17-203, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7L-203. The following persons are exenpt fron the pffii+iffi of
eliapttr +b ar€iele ?7 Barber AcL while in Lhe proper discharge of their
professional or occupaLional duliesr (1) Persons authorized by the laws of
this sLaLe Lo pracLice nedicine and surgery; (2) commissioned medical or
surgical officers of Lhe UniLed SLates nilitary services; (3) regisLered or
licensed pracLical nurses; and (4) persons engaged in operatlng or employed in
cosmeLology salons- r excepLT LhaL nothing contained in this secLion shall
authorize a cosmeLologisL Lo perform barberi.ng as defined in seclion 7l-2O2 in
any licensed barber shop.

Sec. 87. SecLion 7l-204, Rej-ssue Revised SLaiuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-208. No schooL or college of barbering sha.Il be approved by Lhe
board Boat.d af Md Effi,iiers unless (1'l as a Brerequisj.Le to graduation iL
requiresT 6 . prd-cqrisitr Co gmd*e,ffi7 graduaLion fron high schooL or iLs
equivalenL as determined by an examination conducted by Lhe counLy
superinLendenL of schools or successfully passing a general educaLional
developmenL test, end uElC# (2) as a prereouj-site to graduaLion iL requires
G a Prereqsi+i+! Co gra#ifi a course of insLrucLion of noL less than lwo
thousand one hundred hours, Lo be conpleLed in a period of noL ]ess Lhan one
year, of noL more than Len hours in any one working day, and ur+es eh*t (3t
ghg school meets the standards of Lhe Barber Act and anv th,i. seetsin tnd
see€'i* 1H$2, +1-?O+ 7{-?03 to 7#effi +l.-€AWz €o ?l-?OH4; 7l-"€9
to ?l-?++7 1W 1W ?-Fr+€? 1*7 a SW 1l-+"t €o 1W and
71-?+5 ad sueh s+rn#s ffi m lffii+h €tth#i{€d to be s€t up b} rules and
regulations of Lhe board. Such course of instrucLion shall include scienLifj.c
fundamenLals for barbering, hygiene, massaging, sLerj.lizaLion, haircut-ting,
and shaving. excepL thaL when; PReV+EEE; thet trh*e a school or college of
barbering is a part of a high school accrediLed by the SLaLe Board of
Educatj.on or Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, lhe Board of Barber Examiners shall
provide in j-Ls rules and regulaLions LhaL crediL in Lhe school of barbering
shall be given for hours spenL and courses pursued in Lhe hj.gh schoolT and €he
bffi€ sll&]* a+ao plo?ide Lhat crediL shall be given for courses in barbering
taken i.n swh high school prior to fornal enroll-ment in such school of
barbering.

Sec. 88. section '17-211.OL, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7l-211.01. A11 licensees provided for in ehapLa ++7 erbif,+e ?7 Lhe
Barber AcL whose va1j.d licenses have expired while serving in Lhe armed forces
of the United StaLes may have such licenses reinstated wiLhouL furLher
examinaLion upon their reLurn from Lhe armed forces; tp6 and paymenL of Lhe
necessary fees-:!I ; PROI}IEEE; that the requesL for reinsLaLement was made to
Lhe board Board 6f Barbe Efiffi wiLhin nineLy days fffi and afLer
discharge from the arned forces. Any licensee requesLing lneh reinstaLemenL
nusL accompany such requesL wj-Lh a pftotsBtsets'i€ copy of hj.s or her discharge
fron the armed forces.

sec, 89. section 7l-272, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
-26-
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amended to read:
7l-212. A person who IAI is of good noral character and LemperaLehabits- (2) *nd has a diplona showing qraduaLion from high school o; iLsequivalent as deLernined by an examinaLion conducLed by Lhe counLysuperintendent of schools or successfully passing a general educational

developmenL tesl eiLher of which shall be opLional wiLh thi applicant, and LUhas a license and cerLificaLe of registration as a pracLicing barber from
anoLher sLaLe or counLry which has subsLantially Lhe same requiremenLs forlicensing or registering barbers as required by €hapger ?+i artsiele ? fheBirbef Ac!, shall upon paynenL of Lhe required fee be given an examinaLion byLhe board at the next regular examinaLion Lo deternine his or her fj-tness toreceive a certificate of regislraLion Lo practice barbering. If any personfails to pass a required examination, he or she sha]I be entitled Lo iubnithimself or herself for examinaLion by Lhe board Bo*r.d ef HE Exafr+reB aLthe nexL exanination given by Lhe board. If he gL_ghg fails at the thirdexanination, no further exaninaLion shall be granLed. glffi']d Lt an applicanLT
Iajlfg !g gDpea! when reguested €o appar for an exanination, H to .ppear7he or she shall be noLified by the board as Lo Lhe Lime of the nexL relularexamination, at which he or she shall appear.

Sec. 90. SecLion 7l-277, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr'17-217. The board Bo&rd of ffiH Erffiiffi nay eilher refuse Loissue or renewT or nay suspend or revoke any cerLificate of regislraLion orapproval for any one or a combination of the fotLowing causes: (l) Convictionof a felony sholrn by a certified copy of Lhe record of the courL ofconvicLioni (2) gross nalpractice or gross inconpeLency; (3) continucdpracLice by a person knowingly having an infectious or contagious disease, (4)adverLising by means of knowingly false or deceptive iLaLements or invj-olation of section 7L-?23.O2; (5) advertising, practicing, or aLtempting topracLice under a trade name or any name oLher Lhan one's owni (6) Labiiual
drunkenness or habiLual addiction Lo Lhe use of morphine, cocaine, or otherhabit-forming drugs, (7) immoral or unprofessional conduct, (O) violaLion ofany of the provisions of sectlons 77-2Ol Lo 7l-237 or of any valid regulaLion
promulgaLed by Lhe bg3Ill Beard ef Earb* Effiiffi perLaininE Lo servicecharges. saniLation- and the elinination of unfair pracLicesa a oe ary va+iAof the Bepart*ent of t+ea+tsh end Hufrffi Serf.if,E R€gehgji€n indL,iffi to ffii+i+iok- and (9) any check presented to Lhe boardas a fee for either an original license or renewal license or for examinationfor Iicense or any other fee authorized in sections 7l-2\l Lo 71-23? rrhich isreturned to the 6tate Treasurer unpaid.

Sec. 91. Section 7L-219.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
71-219.01. Applj.cation for €he a license to operaLe a barber schoolor college shall be made on a forn furnished by Lhe M of Barb* Effiiffiboard. IL shall contain such information relative to ownership, nanagenent,instructors, number of studenLs, and oLher daLa concerning such business as

nay be required by Lhe board. The board shall collecL, in addiLion to theannual approval fee, a fee j,n an anount set by Lhe board for every barbcr
school opened after August 27,1971. The annual fee for approval of a barberschool or college, Lhe fee for reinsLaLement of a delinquent license, and thefee for the transfer of license or change of ownership of a barber school orcollege shall be seL by Lhe board. No fee shall be collected if Lhe change in
ownership is caused by a present license owner incorporating.

Sec. 92. SecLion 77-2L9.02, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7L-219.02. ApplicaLion for a license to establish a barber shop orb$bcr ffhoo+ shall be rnade on a forn furnished by the B*rd of B&rbcr

Exanjrtffis board, It shall contain such information relaLive to ownership,nanagenent, sanitaLion, and other data concerning such business as nay be
required by Lhe board. The board shall collect viiLh such applicaLion, inaddition to the annual license fee paid for Lhat year, a fee to be set by Lhe
board, A fee shall be collecLed for Lhe transfer of license or change ofor{nership of a barber shop, buL no fee shall be collecLed if Lhe own;rship
resulLs merely from a presenL license holder incorporaLing his or heibusiness. Every barber shop shall be called upon by the staLe baiberinspector at least once each year for lhe purpose of inspection in order t.o beeligible for an annual permiL to conducL a barber shop, and no .license shal.lbe issued unless all deficienci.es found by inspectj.on of such shop have been
correcLed.

Sec. 93. SecLron 7l-?19.04, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
77-279.04. l{hen it is necessary for an inspector to reinspect a
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barber shop or barber school to deLermine if a violation has been correcLed,
Lhere shall be a fee assessed Lo the barber- d barber shop owner-:!]09!!UqLgI-
or barber school o$ner for Lhe firsL, second, and third callback inspecLion.
The fees shall be an amounL set by the soi?d cF He Effiiffi board.

Sec. 94. Section 77-220.01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
i.s amended !o read:

7l-22O.01. +he A violaLion of anr effiin 6f ehapbd +b arEiele
27 the Barber AcL by any person shall constiLuLe a nuisance and the M of
Berber Ex.iti*crJ board, acLing in the nane of the state, shall be auLhorized
Lo file suiL j.n Lhe disLricL court of the disLrict in which lhe alleged
violation occurred for the purpose of seeking an abatement of such nuisance
and for such oLher relief as Lhe court may deem aPproPri.aLe Lo grant. The
procedure in Lhe districl court shall be t-he same as the procedure for naLters
in equiLy in Lhe disLrj-ct court of Nebraska.

Sec. 95. SecLion 7l-223.0L, Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

7l-2?3.01. The board Bep'&rerier* ef ltea+th end Hffi s.!t"i€cs
R€gt]f,++fi ard I/i€ffire shall by ruLes and regulaLions duly adoPLed prescribe
sanitary requirenents for barber shops and barber schools. The bgElfl Botfd of
He Effiiffi or ils enployees shall regularly inspecL all barber shops and
barber schools in Lhis sLate to insure conpliance with such reguLations. A
written reporL of each such inspecLion nade shall be submilted Lo Lhe barber
board, Each school or barber shop shall be called upon at leasL once each
year for Lhe purpose of inspection prior to Lhe issuance of iLs license to be
eligible for annual renewal of cerLifj.cation or registraLion. * f,ePsrt ef tlry
rriclr+ia of th€ preser+b€d tanii+*I re$fireftefi+s sH be subti+trd go the
Eepff.tffir€ of Herlth .nd +Iufiai Sefiti€es Re.glr*}c€ion ffid Ei€eftstrc?

Sec. 96. Section 7L-225, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

11-225, The Legislature declares that: (1) The provisions and
regulations of ehtptser +h er+if,+e + !h!-EaIbeE--A.ct are enacLed in Lhe
interes! of public healLh, public safety, and Lhe general welfare, and (2) the
skilled trade of barbering and the operation of barber shops is affecLed t'rith
a public inLeresL

Sec.97
amended Lo read:

secLion 71-227, Rerssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

77-227. vlhenever iL .htt+ tPPeff apDears to the Boerd ef B&rbe?
board LhaL pracLices prevail among barbers which tend Lo impaj.r the

efficj.ency of barbers or Lo endanger the health or safety of theirE,ffiiffi
health or
paLrons, i+ shalt bc tfi€ d{tf of Lhe board sha1l to investigate and deLernine
whether €he such condiLions or pracLices 8bore i€nt+€n€d7 e any of theq
prevailr md i+ found eo #irt d to be ttnGt#Ed b? cotdi+lffi #i.ffnE
therci{t If such condiLions or practices exis! or are aL risk of occurrino, Lhe
board may, by official orderT aEd afLer due noLice and hearing,--gd9lg 6
prfiridd ia twe+tr i*ke and pronulgaLe sEeh ordefi, rules and regulaLj.ons 6
i.y U" *feef.c"a !o promoLe Lhe purposes of ehcp+er ++; are'i=Ie 2; m hc#ia
expraf€d the Barber AcL

Sec. 98. SecLion '?l-232, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-232. The M of Barbcr E:*ariros board shall adopt a!!!
p!.gEU!ga!e and enforce all rules. regulaLions. and orders necessary Lo carry
out the ero.#i+iffi of ehaP+c ++7 #tjirle ? Barber Act-

Sec. 99. Secti6n 71-245, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-245. The provisions of eheptd ++ ar*i€+e ? the Barber Act,
relaLing Lo applicaLions, LransniLtal of Lhe names of eligible candidaLes,
cerLifiiaLion--of successful applicanLs, and issuance of licenses thereLo, In
Lhe case of regular examinaLions, sh€a* ipP+ apDl'ies as far as applicable Lo
applicants for a reciProcal license.

Sec. 1OO. secLion 7l-L564, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

71-1564. The departmenL is hereby charged wiLh Lhe adminisLration
of Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska uniform sLandards for Modular Housing uniLs
AcL, The deparLnenL may adopt, anend, alter, or repeal general-rules and
regulations of procedure foi carrying out and adminisLering the Provisions of
su;h acL j.n rlgard to (t) Lhe issuance of seals, (2) the subnission of plans
and specificaLiois of modular housing units, (3) Lhe obLaining of sLatisLical
daLa respecLlng Lhe manufacture and sale of modular housing unj.Ls, and (4) the
prescribing of means, neLhods, and practj-ces Lo nake effective such'provisi.ons. In adopting such rules and regulations, the departmenL may
iequire Lhat plans ana specificaLions of modu.Iar housing uniLs- submiLted Lo
Lh6 departnent - be prepareb and subniLted only by a fg.5'.".;*-fegd+tsad
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prof€*iona+ Nebraska architec! or p!.Aflssj-elal engineer.
A person inLending Lo manufacLurer sel1, offer for sale, or lease a

nodular housing unit in the State of Nebraska shall subnit plans.
specifications, and a conpliance assurance program j.n accordance wiLh Lhe act
and shall be charged for departmental engineering services provided for
perforning Lhe review of such iniLial subniLtal aL a raLe of noL less Lhan
fifteen dollars per hour and not nore than Lhirty dollars per hour as
determined by departmenLal regulation based upon sixty hours of review Line.

sec. 101. section 7l-1903, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-1903. l:L) Before issuance of a lj.cense under secLions 71-1901 Lo
7l-1906.02, Lhe deparLmenL sha]I cause such invesLigaLj.on Lo be made as i.L
deems necessary Lo determine if the characLer of Lhe applicant, any member of
Lhe applicanL's household, or Lhe person in charge of Lhe service and Lhe
place where the foster care is to be furnished are such as Lo ensure Lhe
proper care and treaLmenL of children. The deparLmenL ilay investigate Lhe
character of prospective or existing licensees, any nenber of such licensee's
household, and Lhe slaff and employees of fosLer care facilities by naking a
naLional criminal history record infornaLion check. The departmenL nay
requesL Lhe SLate Eire Marshal Lo inspect such places for fire safcty pursuanL
to section 81-502. The State Eire Marshal shall assess a fee for such
inspecLion pursuant Lo section 8f-505.01, payable by Lhe licensee or applj.canL
for a llcense, except thaL the deparLment may pay the fee for inspection for
fire safety of foster fanily homes as defined in secej.on '11-190?. The
departnenL EepartffiE ef iHth *fid liffi Sefir+H RegskFitr 6fid L,i€ff$re
may request Lhe Departmenl of HealLh and Human Services Requl-aLi,on and
Licensure Lo conduct iffp.eet sueh p+ro +6 ##ndfl i4 th€? ilcet sanitaLion
and health standards s€+ b? th€ dcpar€frefrt f€f the effi and Fro'tff+iff o4 .rch
ehi+drcn invesLi.oations pursuanL t,o subsecLi.on (2) of this secLion. iFh€
auth#ig)' to ia+e #eh rffia+igrtsi€n! ncy be de+eg*eed tso qEt+*f5=d +oec] *irc
pre+efttion eersonfre} !xrr3ra* €o Jeetin 8F5e? a to q*li.H :lfe}}
eilr"irffir*f,+ h*lth pereome+ bf the @ ef lH€lr rnd Hunm s#f.ffi
R.gdf,tri€n Gnd Eiffi The DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services
Rlgul*E+on *nd L,im may also, aL any Lime iL sees fil, cause an
inspection Lo be nade of Lhe place where any ficensee is furnishing foster
care to see lhaL such service is being properly conducled.

(2L The DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan services ReoulaLion and
Llcensure shal1 make an invesLigaLion and reporL Lo lhe DeparLmenL of Health
and Hunan services. wj.Lhin thirty days after receipt of the reouest from the
DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan Servj-ces. of all facj-IiLies and proorams of

sec. 102. secLion 71-1913, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1913. (11 The departnent nay request the SLaLe Fire Marshal Lo
inspecL any program for fire safeLy pursuan! to section 81-502 and nay f.ggges!
Lhe DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure Lo
conduct +tsPce+ ary pr€ltrm g6 dcbffiifr i+ i+ fteetr saniLaLion and physical
well-belng standards invesLioaLions €f the d€e#tffi+ fd the ffi end
prceeet'ln of th€ +i.+drffi pursuant Lo ffitsidr +H+L subseciion (2\ of Lhis
secLion. +he Gu€hofi+? m? be d?+eq*t€d to Sr&+i+i+d +oe*} lHrc prerer*i€n
psffiyte} pr?rffifit t€ s€egi€n gl-s? a to qualiFied bea+ efi.r.ifrffifitrl
heal+h p*sen*e+ b? ehe Eep&rEffit ef tledth and Hi*ften Seririi-eer ReqtfrEtoE Ehd
Lieen3tre? The State Eire t'larshal or Lhe DirecLor of RegulaLion and Licensure
sha1l immediately notify the DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services
Reqelfts'ifn ffid Liffi whenever he or she delegates auLhority for such
inspections.(2) The DeparlmenL of Health and Human Services Resul.aLion and

placed ln such faciu.Lies and programs. The Dcpartrcnt of Haalth and Human
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Services Reoulation and Licensure mav delegate this aulhoriLy Lo oualifiedl-ocal environmenLal heaILh personnel.
Sec. 103. seclion 7l-2017-Ol, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
7l-2017.O1. Eor purposes of sections 7l-2077 Lo 7l-2029, unless the

conLext oLherwise requires:
(l) Care sl"a]+ ffi neans the exercise of concern or responsibilityfor the confort and welfare of Lhe residenLs of a facility by Lhc owner,occupanL, adninistraLor, or operaLor of Lhe facj.liLy in addition to theprovision of food and shelter Lo the residents and sh** irElt*e includes, buE

iS noL be limiLed Lo, Lhe naintenance of a minimum amount of supervisj.on ofthe acLivi.ties of the residenLs of Lhe faciliLy as well as the provision of a
minimum amount of assisLance Lo Lhe residents and slt**l also i*e*ude includespersonal care, hereby defined as Lhe provision of health-relaLed services for
indivj.duals who are in need of a protective environment but who are oLherwise
able Lo manage Lhe normal acLiviLies of daj.ly living;

(2) Hospi.tal shtt+ rcen peans (a) any insLitution, facility, place,
or building which is devoLed prinarily Lo Lhe nainLenance and operaLion offacilities for Lhe diagnosis, treaLmenL, or nedical care over a period
exceeding Lwenly-four consecuLive hours of two or nore nonrelaLed individualssuffering fron ilIness, condi!ion, injury, or defornity, (b) any instiLution,
faciliLy, pLace, or building which is devoLed prinarily Lo the rendering over
a period exceeding twenLy-four consecutive hours of obsLetrical or other
medical care for Lwo or more nonrelaLed individuals, or (c) any insLj-tution/
facility , pLace, or building in which any accommodation is prinarily
maj.nLained, furnished, or offered for Lhe medical and nursing care over aperiod exceeding Lwenty-four consecutive hours of two or nore nonreLated aged
or infirm persons requiring or receiving convalescenL care. HospiLal" drd+
i*r€lr,de includes, but is not b. IimiLed to, faciliLies or parLs of facilities
whlch provide space for general acuLe hospitals, shorL-term hospitats,
rehabilitation hospi.Lals, lonq-Lerm care hospitals, psychialric or mehtal
hospj.Lals, and energency hospitals or LreaLnenL cenLers, HospiLal shall noL
be construed to include Lhe residence, office, or clinic of a privaLe
physician or of an assocj.ation of physicians, any oLher health pracLiLioner,
or any pracliLioner or associaLion of pracLiLioners licensed pursuant to
ChapLer 71, in which residence, office, or clinic paLienLs are noL treaLed or
given care for a period in excess of LwenLy-four consecutj.ve hours,.

(3) ceneral acuLe hospiLal 'ffi ffi llgglg a hospiLal having a duly
consLituLed governing body which exercises administraLive and professional
responsibility and an organized nedical sLaff which provides inpaLienL care,
including medical, nursing, surgical, anesthesia, laboraLory, diagnostic
radiology, pharnacy, and dieLary services, Such services may be provided
through a conLracL or agreement;

(4) Short-term hospiLal s{rc}l m !!Le-a!Is. a hospj-Lal thaL (a) is
primarily devoted to the diagnosis and treatmenL of individuals requiring
shorL-tern LreaLment or LreaLmenL of diagnosis consisuenL wiLh the nedical
support available and (b) has lrriLLen coordination agreenents r,riLh a general
acuLe hospiLal for Lransfers and qualily assurance programs. ShorL-Lerm
hospital shal+ does not mean a facilily for the treaLnenl of nenLal di.seases,
a rehabilj.LaLion hospiLal, or a subsLance abuse treaLmenL center;

(5) Rehabil.itaLion hospiLal slr*l+ ffi E!!!!!!i a hospital which is
operaLed for Lhe pri.mary purpose of assisting in Lhe rehabiliLaLion of
disabled persons through an integrated progran of medical and other services
provided under professional supervisj.on;

(5) Long-Lerm care hospital 3+r*l+ ffi EellJIg any hospital, any
distlncL parL of any hospital, or any portion of a hospiLal which is prinarily
devoted to providing Lhe care and services as seL forth in subdivisions (10),
(11), and (21) of this secLion,

(7) Psychiatric or nenLal hospiLaL sheJ+ ffi means- a hospital which
is prinarily engaged j.n providing Lo inpaLienLs, by or under Lhe supervision
of a physj.cian, psychiatric services for the diagnosj.s and Lreatment of
menLally ilI persons;

(8) Energency hospital or treatnent center s+ral* fi*fi means a
hospltal primarily devoLed Lo Lhe diagnosis and treaLnent of individuals
requiring energency ouLpaLienL services and energency care and with written
coordination agreenenLs wiLh a general acute hospiLal for Lransfers and
quality assurance programs,

(9) HealLh clinic ahrl+ ilcm EggIE an insLituLion, a facility. a
pLace, a building, or any distincL part of an insLitution, a facility, a
place/ or a building, noL licensed as a hospilal/ in which advice, counseling/
diagnosis, Lreatnent, surgery, care, or services relaLing Lo Lhe preservation
or mainLenance of healLh are provided on an outpaLj.ent basis and for a period
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noL exceeding Lwenly-four consecutive hours prinarily or exclusivel-y topersons noL residing or confined in such insLiLuLion, faciliLy, place,
building, or disLincL parL of such insLituLion, facility, p1ace, or building.
Health clinic sha}l irelede includes, buL is noL be limiLed Lo, a oublic
healLh clinic or an anbulaLory surgica). cenLer, SaLeIIile clinics operaLed on
an inLermittent basis at a specific l"ocation or siLe and providing services
within a porLion of Lhe Lotal geographic area served by a lj-censed health
clinic need noL be separaLely licensed buL may be operaLed as a parL of a
parenL clinic and share administration and services. HeaILh clinic she* does
not include Lhe residence, office, clinic, or any dist.inct parL of Lhe
residence, office, or clinic of a pf,i{retse physician or associaLion of
physicians in whi.ch counseling- diagnosis, treaLnent. care, or services
relatino to Lhe prevenLj-on oilnainLenance of health are provided bv aphysician or physicians or other healLh care professionals under the
supervisj.on of a phvsician or phvsicians, any olher healLh practitioner or
assocj.aLion of pracLiLioners, or any pracLiLioner Licensed pursuanL to ChapLer
7l unless such residence, office, clinic, or distincL parL of the residence,
offi-ce, or clinic is an ambulaLory surgicaL cenLer or unl.ess ten or noreaborlions, as defined in subdivision (1) of secLion 28-326, are perforned
during any one calendar rreek in such residence, office, clinic, or distinctpart of the residence, office, or clinic. Health clinic rh*l+ (LafE noL
include an j.nstiLulion, a facj.liLy, a pIace, a buildlng, or any distincL part
of an insLiLution, a facility, a place, or a building which provides only
rouLine health screenings, healLh education, or innunizaLions. Eor purposes
of Lhj.s subdivision, rouLine heallh screenings 3hfrl+ ileen EeaES the collection
of health daLa through Lhc administraLj.on of a screening tool designed for aspecific healLh problem, evaluation and conparison of resulLs Lo referral
criteria, and refcrral to appropriate sourccs for care, if indicated, and
screening tool rha}l rleEn DeanE a simple inLervieeJ or lesting procedure to
collect basic infornaLion on h.alth sLaLus;(10) Ski.lled nursing facilj.ty .lkP i}ctlr EgiUlE any insLi-LuLion,faciliLy, place, or building or a dj.sLincL parL of any instiLuLion, facility,place, or building whj.ch is prinarily devoLed Lo provlding Lo rnpaLienLsskilled nursing care and rel-ated services for paLienLs who requirc nedical or
nursing care or rehabilitation of j.njured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless
a waiver is granted pursuanL to section 7L-2077,06, a skilled nursing faciliLy
shaLl use Lhe services of (a) a llcensed registered nurse for aL leasL eight
consecutive hours per day, seven days per week and (b) a licensed registered
nurse or licensed practical nurse on a twenLy-four-hour basis seven days per
week. Except. when waived under secLion 77-?0L7.06, a skilled nursing facil.ityshall designate a ]icensed registered nurse or licensed pracLical nurse to
serve as a charge nurse on each Lour of duty. The DirecLor of NursingServiceB shall be a licensed registered nurse, and lhis requirenent shall not
be waived. The DlrecLor of Nursing Services nay serve as a charge nurse only
when Lhe skilled nursing facilit.y has an average daily occupancy of sixLy or
fewer residenLsi

(ll) IntermediaLe care faciliLy sh*]+ ffi trlsjulli any insLiLution,
fac11lty, place, or buildlng in whlch accommodaLlon and board for a period
exceeding twenLy-four consecuLive hours and also nursing care and relaLed
nedicaL services are provided for Lwo or more nonrelaLed individuals who are
ill, injured, or disabLcd but not in need of hospital or skilled nur6j.ng
faciliLy care, but who by reason of illness, disease, injury, deformiLy,
disability, convalescence, or physj.cal or nental infirmity require such
nursing care and relaLed medical services. An internediale care faciliLy
shall provide at least one Iicensed registered nurse or li"censed practical
nurse on duLy on the day shifL seven days per lreek and at least one licensed
regi.stered nurse, licensed practj.cal nurse, or care sLaff nember on duLy on
the oLher Lwo shifLs seven days per week. An inLernediale care facj.liLy shallprovide a Director of Nursing Services, who shall be a licensed regisLered
nurse, to adminisLer, supervj"se, delegaLe, and evaluale nursing and nursing
supporL services of Lhe faciIiLy. The Director of Nursing Services shalI
serve on the day shifL fj-ve days per week, eighL hours per day, excepL when iLis necessary to vary working hours Lo provide supervisj.on on other shifts, and
may satisfy the day-shift nurse requiremenL for five of seven days per week if
he or she can meeL both the nursing care needs of Lhe patienLs or residentsfor that shifL and his or her admlnistrative and supervj.sory responsibiliLi.es
as DirecLor of Nursing servi.ces;

(12) Internediat.e care faciliLy for Lhe mentally relarded shdE neEn
means any instituLion, faciliLy, place, or buildj.ng, noL licensed as a
hosplLal, lha! provides accommodaLion, board, Lraining or habj.litaLionservices, advice, counseling, diagnosis, LreatmenL, and care, including
nursing care and relaLed nedical services, for a period exceedlng LwenLy-four
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consecuLive hours for fifLeen or more nonrelated individuars who have mentarrelardaLion or related condiLions, including epj-lepsy, cerebral palsy, orother developmental disabiliLies. The requiremenL- of ftfteen or morenonreraied individuars shall not apply to any inLermediaLe care faciliLy forthe mentally reLarded whj.ch has a valid license as of January 1, lggg;(13) ResidenLial care facility rhsl+ rcan means any insLituLion,facility, place, or buj.Idlng in which Lhere are provided for a period
exceeding Lwenty-four consecuLive hours accommodaLion, board, and care, suchas personal assistance in feeding, dressing, and other essential daily livingactj-viLies, Lo four or mora nonrelated individuals who by reason of i11.."u,disease, injury, deformiLy, disabilj-ty, or physical or menLal infirmiLy are
unable to sufficiently or properly care for thcnselves or manage their ownaffairs but do noL require Lhe daily services of a licensed regisLered nurseor licensed practical nurse,.

(14) Domiciliary faciliLy s{ral+ rcn EeeDS any insLiLuLj.on,facility, place, or building in which Lhere are provided for a period
exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours accornmodation and supervision to fouror rore individuals, not related to Lhe owner, occupant, manager, or
admj.nisLraLor thereof, who are essenLially capable of managing th;ir ovrnaffaj.rs buL who are in need of supervision, including supervision ofnutriLion, by the instiluLion, faciliLy, place, or building on a regular,continuing basis buL not necessarily on a consecuLive twenty-four-hour basis.This definition s'ld+ dQgE noL include those hones or facilities providing
casual care at irregular inLervals;

(15) MenLal health cenler JIrt]+ nean neans any insLiLuLion,facility, place, or building, not licensed as a hospital, which is used toprovide for a period exceeding twenty-four consecuLive hours accommodation,board, and advice, counseling, diagnosis, Lreatnent, care, or servicesprimarily or exclusiveJ.y to persons residing or confined in the insLiLulion,facj.1j.ty, place, or building who are affli.cLed wiLh a nental disease,disorder, or disabiliLy,
(16) Center for Lhe developnenLally disabled slr}l+ ftem !!ge-Ug any

residenLial insLiLuLion, facilily, place, or buildj.ng, noL Iicensed as ahospital, Hhich is used to provide accommodaLj.on, board, and Lraining, advice,
counselinq, diagnosis, treaLnenL, care, including medica] care whenappropriale/ or services primarily or exclusively Lo four or nore persons
residing in the insLituLion, facility, place, or building who have
developnenLal disabil. j.t j.es,

( 17) Substance abuse treaLmenL cenLer sh*}} reen rneans any
insLiLution, facllity, place, or buj.lding, noL licensed as a hospital,
including any private dwelling, which is used to provide resi.denLial carel
LreaLmenL, services, mainLenance, accornmodaLion, or board in a group seLLingprimarily or exclusively for indj.vj.duals who are subsLance abusers. SubsLance
abuse LreaLment cenLer sh*iH i*elude iEgLUdEg Lhose seLLings which provide
prograns and services on an ouLpaLienl basis primarily or exclusively Lo
indivlduals Hho are subsLance abusers but noL services LhaL can be rendered
only by a physician or within lhe confines of a hospiLal. specific Lypes or
caLegories of subsLance abuse treaLnenL cenLers may be further defined by
appropriale rule and regulaLion of the departnent noL inconsisLent wiLh this
definitj.on, For purposes of Lhis subdivision, subsLance abuse ghall m
neans Lhe abuse of subsLances whj.ch have significant mood-changing or
percepLion-changing capacities, which are likely Lo be physiologically orpsychologically addictive, and the continued use of Hhich may resulL in
negaLive social consequences, and abuse shal* ftean ncans Lhe use of subsLances
in ways that have or are likely Lo have significant adverse social
consequences i(f8) Hone healLh agency dral+ ieelr means a public agency, privaLe
organizali.on, or subdivision of suctr an agency or organizaLion which is
primarily engaged in providing skilled nursi.ng care or a minimum of one oLher
therapeuLic service as defined by Lhe department on a full-Lj.ne, parL-time, or
intermiLlent basis Lo patienLs in a place of tenporary or pernanent residence
used as Lhe paLienL's home under a plan of care as prescribed by Lhe aLtending
physician and which neets the rules, regulations, and sLandards as esLablished
by the departmenL, Nothing in Lhis subdivision shall be consLrued to require
(a) a physicianrs plan of care, (b) a sumnary report to the physician, (c) a
progress reporL, or (d) a discharge summary when only personal care or
assisLance with Lhe activiLies of daily Living, as such t.erns are defined in
secLion 7L-6602, are provided. ParenL hone healLh agency shel+ ffi means the
primary hone healLh agency which establishes, naintains. and assures
administrative and supervisory conLrol of branch offj.ces and subuniLs, Branch
office 3hal+ ftean neans a hone healLh agency which is at a location or sile
providing services within a portion of the Lotal qeoqraphic area served by the
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parenl agency and is in sufficienL proxiniLy Lo share adminisLration,
supervision, and services with its parenL agency in a nanner thaL renders it
unnecessary for Lhe branch independenLly to reeL licensure requirenents. A
branch office shall be part of its parenL home healLh agency and share
adninislraLion and services. subuniL 3H ffi !!!!!!!!E a home healLh agency
which serves patients in a geographic area differanL fron LhaL of thc parenL
agency and which, by virLue of the disLance beLween iL and the parent agency,
is judged incapable of sharing adminisLraLion, supervision, and services on a
daily basis and shall independenLly neet the licensing requirenenLE for home
health agencies, Home health agency 9H 09gs not include privaLe duty
nursing registries as long as Lhe privaLe duLy nursing regisLrant is Lhe
direcL payee from the patient. Home health agency shel+ dqqg noL apply Lo Lhe
practice of home health care by oLher licensed medical persons as auLhorized
by Lhe practice of Lheir particular spccialty nor Lo Lhe individuals providing
homenaker or chore services hrithin the home;

(19) Developnental disabiliLy ,hd+ ffi leeDg a severe, chronic
disabitiLy of a person which (a) is attributable to a nental or physical
j.mpairnenL or combination of menLal and physical iDpairmenL, (b) is nanifested
before the person atLalns lhe age of Lwenty-Lwo, (c) i8 lj.kely to continue
indefinitely, (d) results in substantj.al functional LiniLations in lhree or
more of the following areas of major Life acLj.vity: Self-care, receptive and
expr.ssive language, Iearning; nobility,; seLf-direclioni capaciLy for
independent llving; and econonic self-sufficiency, and (e) reflects the
person's need for a combj.naLion and sequence of speci.al inLerdisciplinary or
generic care, treatnent, or other services $hich are of lifelong or exlended
duration and are individually planned and coordinaLedi

(20) Qualified mental reLardation professional sh** ftcan [eal}s any
person who neets Lhe requirenents of 42 c.F,R. 483.430(a);

(21) Nursing facility rlr*l+ rc.n DeaIIE any insLiLution, facility,
place, or building or a distincL part of any insLitution, facility, Place, or
building ehich is prinarily devoLed to provj.ding to inpatienLs nursing care
and relaLed services for patients who reguire medica] or nursing care or
rehabilitation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless a war.ver i.s
granted pursuant to section 77-2017.07 , a nursing facility shaIl use the
services of (a) a licensed registered nurse for at least eight consecuLive
hours per day, seven days per week and (b) a Lic.nsed regj.sLered nursc or
licensed practical nurse on a twenLy-four-hour basis seven days per week.
ExcepL when waj.ved under secLion 7L-20\7.0'l , a nursing facility shall
designaLe a licensed regj.stered nurse or licensed pracLical nurse Lo serve as
a charge nurse on each Lour of duty, Thc Director of Nursing Services shall
be a licensed registered nurse, and Lhis requiremenL sha1l noL be waived. fhe
DirecLor of Nursing services nay serve as a charge nurse only when the nursing
facj-lity has an average daily occupancy of sixty or fewer residents,

(22) Departnent silra* ffi llqiulE Lhe DeparLment of Health and Human
services Regulation and Licensure,. and

(23) AmbulaLory surgicaL centcr rhal* ffi EgeEg any faciliLy, not
licensed as a hospital, (a) Lhe prinary purpose of whj.ch is Lo provide
surgical services !o paLienLs not requiring hospltalizaLlon, in whj.ch the
pat.ient is adnitLed Lo and dj.scharged from such facility r,rithin the same
working day and is not pernitLed to sLay overnight. (b) which neels aI1 state
licensure requirenents of a hea1Lh clinic pursuant to subdlvision (9) of lhis
secLion. and (c) which has qualified for a HritLen agreernent with Lhe HealLh
care Einance Adminj,sLraLion of Lhe united sLaLes Departmen! of Health and
Human services or its successor to participate in medicare as an anbulalory
surgical center as deflned in 42 c.E.R. 415 et seq. or !{hich receives other
third-parLy reitnbursement for faciliLy serviceg. Anbulatory surgical center
sh*l+ does not include an office or clinic used solely by a pracLiLioner or
group of pracLitioners in lhe pracLica of medj.ci.rie, dentisLry, or podiatryi
and (24) Public health clinic means Lhe deparLmcnt. any countv.
city-county. or [u]Licountv healLh department- or any privaLe nol-for-profit
famllv planning cLi-nic licensed as a healLh clinic.

sec. 104. SecLion 1L-?iZL.0l, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7L-2021.o1. Any nursing home nay be licensed ffi iD more than one
category ef ftr?s+nq hofte 30 +fi:g a$ under subdtvislons (6). (9) Lhrough (14).
and (21) of secLion 71-2017.01 and under secLion 71-5901 if it meets aLl of
Lhe applicable requirenenLs for the applLcable cateoorv, but only Lhe fees for
Lhe highesL licensure caLegory need be paid. Multiple caLegories shalI be
evidenced, upon requesL of Lhe applicant or llcensee, by separaLe licenses or
by noLaLion of the various caLegories on one single licensure docunent or
certificate. In the case of a nursing home operaLing under multiPle
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caLegorj.es/ only Lhat separaLe and disLincL porLion of Lhe nursing homeacLually. operaLing as Lhe highesl licensure cltegory shall be requi;ed tocompry with deparLmenLar standards for Lhe highesL liieniure category] and alrother separaLe and disLinct porLions of such nursing home need -coirply onlyerilh Lhe deparLmenLal standards for lhaL Lype of aciivity.Sec. 105, SecLion '77-2607, Reissue Revised SUaLuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended to read:

7l-2601. The StaLe Board of HealLh shall consisL of seventeen
members to be appointed by the covernor wiLh the consenL of a majoriLy of Lhenembers of the Legj.slaLure. Two members shall be licensid Lo practice
medicine and surgery in this state, one menber shall be licensed Lo i:raciicedenLisLry in this state, one nember shall be Iicensed Lo practj.ce opLo;eLry inthis state, one nenber shall be Iicensed to practice vLteri.nary medicini inthis sLate, one merber shall be licensed to pracLice pharnacy in this staLe,two members shall be Licensed to pracLice nursing in lhis sLaLe, one membershall be_ Iicensed Lo pracLice osLeopaLhic rnedicini and surgery or as anosLeopaLhic physician in Lhis staLe, one nenber shall be licensed to pracLicepodiatry in lhis sLaLe, one mcnber shall be li.censed Lo pracLice chirLpracLicin Lhis state, one menber shall be licensed Lo pracLiie physical theiapy inthj.s state, one nenber shall be a reg!,irtLaa.d proftssional -engineer in -Lhis
state, one nenber shall be an adminisLraLor of a hospital in ihis sLaLe whichis licensed pursuant to secLions 71-2OL7 Lo 7L-2O29, one menber shall be acredenLialed menLal health professional, and lwo nenbers shall be laypersons
who aL all Lines are public-spj.rited ciLizens of Ncbraska interesLcd -in thehealth of Lhe people of lhe StaLe of Nebraska and noL less Lhan twenLy-oneyears of age. I'he Governor shall also be an ex officio menbcr of such LoardbuL shall be pernitled to voLe on matLers before Lhe board onl.y when necessaryto break a Lie.

Sec. 106. Section 71-3101, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3101. As used in sections 7l-3101 to 71-3107, unless Lhe conlext
oLherwise requires:

(1) Recreation camp shall nean one or more Lemporary or pernanenLLents, buildings/ d sLructures, or site oads. LogeLher with Lhe tract of landappertaining LhereLo, establ.ished or maintained for nore than aforLy-eighL-hour period as living quarLers or siLes used for purposes ofsleeping or the preparaLton and Lhe serving of food exLending beyond LheIimiLs of a fanily group for children or adulLs, or both, for recreation,education, or vacaLion purposes, and including facilities locaLed on eiLherprivaLely or publicly omed lands ftoe .+f,€adf +i€eri.d und6 ehaptef ++ excepL
hoLels or inns;

(2) Person shalL mean any indj.vidual or group of individuals,associaLion, partnershj.p, linj.ted lrabiliLy cornpany, or corporat.ion; and(3) Department shall nean the DepartmenL of HealLh and Hunan
Services RegulaLion and Lrcensure.

Sac. 107. Sectj.on 'll-3102, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7L-3102. Before any person shall directly or lndirectLy operate arecreation canp he or she shall make an applicaLion to Lhe departmenL and
receive a valid perniL for Lhe operaLion of such canp. ApplicaLion for such apermit shall be nade aL least thirty days prior to lhe proposed operaLion ofthe canp and shall be on forms supplied by Lhe deparLmenL upon request. TheapplicaLion shall be in such form and conLain such informaLion as Lhe
deparLment nay deen necessary to iLs determination that Lhe recreation campwill be operaLed and naintained in such a manner as to proLecL and preserve
Lhe healLh and safety of Lhe persons using the carnp and shall be accompaniedby an annual fee. The deparLment mav establish fees by requlaLion Lo defrav
Lhe acLual cosLs of issuing Lhe permit. conductino inspecLions. and oLher
expenses j-ncurred by Lhe department in carrying out this section, of ret :!ffi
+hffi ttt€ntll.-f.ire lror ffi thm forty-Fi+e d€.11#r Where a person operates or
is seeking Lo operate nore than one recreation camp, a separate application
shall be nade for each camp. Such a perniL shalL noL be transferable or
assignable. It shall expire one year from the dale of iLs issuance, or upon a
change of operaLor of the camp, or upon revocation. If the departnenL fj.nds,
after invesLigalion, thaL Lhe canp or Lhe proposed operaLion Lhereof conforns,
or will conform, Lo Lhe ninimum sLandards for recreaLion canps/ a pernj.L on aform prescribed by the departmenL shall be issued for operation of Lhe camp.All fees shall be p#id i*to the re&ee +r€r€rr? and lrf remitted Lo Lhe StaLeTreasurer ered+ged for credi! Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services
RegulaLion and Licensure Cash Fund.

Sec. 108. Section 77-4629, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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7l-4629. The deparLnent shaII adopt, promulgate- and enforce byruLes and regulations sLandards governing utility sysLems and sanitaricondiLions for mobil"e home parks. The deparLmenL sharl noL adopL or anforciby rules and regulaLions any design, construcLion, or land-usl sLandards for
ily .9!il" home park. ltobi*e hm partr' in *lstseH aid opeftera 6 N?+Oa *914r sha]+ hare ffi* Beeenb* 3+? fgSO? fi+Jdn Hh.i€lr !o eorp*y r*+h thcst.rr#e reqHifed b? €{ri€ 3€€tsifi ffi r eondit+ei of iiffir-exeept that in m re 1H+ "f. $€h #irt+nE and op€il+=ng iobi+! hffi paflrbe ftq#ired eo eorp+? rti+h en? eiretf,i€e} :p+a s*naa=a* -

Sec, 109. SecLion 71-5305, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

7l-5305. (1) No major consLruction, extensi.on, or alteraLion of apublic waLer supply system shall be comnenced e+ter #t fg? +9+67 withouLwriLten auLhori.zation from the direcLor. No such auLho;izaLion sharl bcneeded in Lhe case of minor repairs and naLters of nainLenance. No suchauthorizaLion shall be qranted unless ptans and specifications, prepared by a
fggr*.re professi.onai engineer, ani any additional i.nfornraii'on-iequir"d uvthe departnent have been submiLted Lo Lhe deparLnent or iLs designaLid agenlfor review.

(2) Upon a finding Lhat there has been conpliance with Lhe minimumsaniLary requirements adopLed pursuanL to section 7l-i304, auLhorizaLion Loproceed wiLh construction shall be granLed by Lhe director or his or herdesignated agent. In issuing authorization for thl development of new -pubric
water supply sources. consideration shall be given Lo Lhc location and eifectsgt other- water. _supply sysLens and the locaLion of poinLs of discharge ordisposal for solid and liquid wastes.

Sec. 110. SecLion 71-5311, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5311, (1) There is hereby established the Advisory Council onPyb+i9 l{ater . Supply whi.ch shaII advise and assisL the iepartnenL inadminisLering Lhe Nebraska Safe Drinking Water Act.(2) The council shall be composed of seven menbers appoinLed by Lhecovernor, (a) one of whon shalL be a reg!*sga.ed professional eirgineer, i61 oneof whom shalL be a licensed physician, (c) two oi whom shall bc consumers of apublic water suppty sysLem, (d) lwo of whon shall be operators of a pub11c
waLer suppLy sysLen who possess a certificaLe of competency issueat bi LhcDepartnent of llealth and Human services Requration and Licensure Lo opeiaLe apublic waLer supply systen. One such operator shall represenL a sysLenserving a populaLi,on of five thousand 6r less, and one slch operator ihal.Irepresent a sysLen serving a population of nore Lhan five Lhousand, and (e)
one of Hhom shall be, at Lhe time of appoinlnent, (i) an individual who owns apublic r{aler supply sysLem, (ii) a nenber of Lhe governj.ng board of a publicor private corporaLi.on whi.ch owns a public waLer supply sysEen, or (iii) in
Lhe. case of a political subdivisj.on which owns a putfi- wlLer supply systelr, amenber of the subdivisionrs governing board or board of pirLti.c i,orks orsinilar board which overse.s Lhe operaLion of a public water supply sy6Lem.

Any owner or operaLor of a public water supply sysLe:n seiving on thecouncil on l.larch 2, 7959, shatL conLinuc to serve until the Lern 5f such
member -expires. As his or her Lerm expires, such owner or operaLor sha]I bereplaced by a person qualified as prescribed in subdivisions (d) and (e) ofLhis subscction respectively.

(3) AII menbers shal1 be appoinled for three-year Lerns. No membershalr serve more than Lhree consecuLive three-year terms. Each nember sharlhold office until the expiraLion of his or her term or uniir a succegsor hasbeen appointed. Any vacancy occurring in councj.l membership, olher Lhan byexpiraLion of Lerm. shall be filled within slxty day6'by thc covernor biappointnent fron Lhe appropriate caLegory for Lhe uneipirld tirrn.(1) ?he council shall meeL not less than once each ycar. Specialmeetj.ngs of Lhe council may be called by the director or upon Lhc w;ittenrequest of any Lwo menbers of Lhe council explaining Lhe reison for suchneeLing. lhe place of lhe neeLing shali be set by the director, Suchofficers as the council deens necessary shall be elecLed every lhree yearsbeginning riilh Lhe first meeLing in Lhe year 1990, A majority-of the neibersof Lhe council shalr constiLute a quorum for the LransacLion of business.Representali.ves of Lhe deparLmenL sharr altend each meeting. Every act of themajorily of Lhe nembers of the council sha1l be deemed io be lhi acL of thecouncil.
(5) No member of Lhe council shall receive any compensaLion, buteach member shall. be enLiLled, while serving on Lhe busLness 6f ttre council,Lo receive his or her travel and other necessary expenses whj-Ie so servingaway fron his or her place of residence as provided j.n secti.ons g1-1174 L;a7-7777.
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Sec. 111. SecLion 71-5832.01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
71-5832.01. When Lhe estimated cosL of a proposed project. iscertified and filed with Lhe deparLment, at leasL Lhi.rLy days tefore-thi daceon .which Lhe obligation for an expendiLure for the projecL is incurred, by Iregii*tared g! architect or +ieersed a professional engineer Lo be Less Lhanthe capiLal expenditure ninimum, such proposed project shall be deened noL to

exceed Lhe capiLal expenditure nininun regardless of Lhe actual cosL of suchproject. A narraLive statement sholring Lhe type and description of theproject., including workj.ng drawings and specificaLions for tonsLrucLionprojects, shall be filed with the department with the cost estj.mate. If the
departnenL finds the esLimaLe to be subsLanLially j-n error, and Lhe projecLwI]I cost in excess of the capital expenditure nininun, the department nay,within twenLy days afLer receiving Lhe eslimate, require thaL a clrLificate of
need be obtained and shall so noLify the proponent of the projecL in wriLing.When the actual cosL of Lhe projecL exceeds Lhe capiLaL expendiLure ninj.mum,the proponenL of Lhe projecL shall provide writLen hotlfication of such cosLto Lhe departnenL vriLhin Lhirty days afLer the date on which the proponent
becomes aware thaL the acLual cost of the proposed projecL will excled such
amounL.

Sec, 112. SecLion 71-5801, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

71-5801. secLions 71-6801 to 71-5831 shall be knoe,n and may beciLed as Lhe Clinical LaboraLories CertificaLion Act. Sections ?L-6gO? Lo
77-6824,71-6830, and 71-5831 shall become operative october 1,199? 1999,Scc. 113. Seclion 76-A46, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
a,nended to read:

16-846. (a) PlaLs and plans are a part of the declaraLion.
Separate plaLs and plans are noL required by sections 76-825 Lo 76-894 if allthc infornaLion required by this section is conLained in eiLher a plaL orpIan.

(b) Each plat musL show:
(l) Lhe name and a survey or general schenaLic riap of the entire

condominiun;
(2) Lhe exLent of any exisLing encroachments by or upon any porLion

of the condoninium;
(3) Lo Lhe exLenL feasible, a legalIy sufficient description or

drawing of all easenents serving or burdening any porLion of Lhe condomj.nium;
(4) Lhe location and dimensions of any vertical uniL boundari.es not

shown or projecLed on plans recorded pursuanL Lo subsecLion (d) of this
section and thaL unitrs idenLifying nunber;

(5) Lhe locaLion wiih reference Lo an established daLum of any
horj-zonLal unj.t boundaries noL shown or projecLed on plans recorded pursuant
to subsection (d) of fhls secLj.on and Lhat uniLrs idenLifying number;

(6) a legaLly sufficj.ent description of any real eslaLe in iehich Lhe
uniL ogrners will own only an esLaLe for years/ Labeled as leasehold real
esLate;

(7) Lhe disLance betireen nonconLiguous parcels of real estaLe
cornprisinq the condorniniumi and

(8) lhe locaLion and dj.mensions of limlted common elemenLs,
including porches, balconies, and patios, oLher Lhan parking spaces and Lhe
oLher limiLed common elemenLs described in subdivisj.ons (2) and (4) of secLion
76-839.

(c) A plat may also show Lhe inLended locaLion and dimensions of any
contenplat.ed inprovemenL Lo be consLructed anywhere wj-thin the condominiun.
Any conLemplaLed improvemenL shown musL be labeled eiLher lilusL Be BUiIL or
Need NoL Be Built.

(d) To Lhe exLenL noL shown or projecLed on Lhe plaLs, plans of the
uniLs musl show or project:

(1) Lhe localion and dinensj-ons of Lhe verLical boundaries of each
unit, and thaL uniLrs identifying number;

(2) any horizonLal uniL boundaries/ with reference Lo an esLabJ.ished
datun, and lhaL uniLts identifying numberi and

(3) any uniLs in whj.ch the declarant has reserved Lhe righL Lo
create additional uniLs or common elements pursuanL to subsecLion (c) of
secLion 76-847, idenLified appropriately.

(e) UnLess Lhe declaraLion provides oLherwise, the horizontal
boundaries of parL of a unit locaLed outside of a building have Lhe sane
elevaLion as Lhe horizonLal boundaries of Lhe inside parL, and need noL be
depicLed on the plats and plans.

(f) Upon exercj.sing any development right, the declarant shall
record eilher new plaLs and plans necessary to conform to the requj.rements of
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subsections (a), (b), and (d) of this section, or new certificaLions of pLatsand plans previously recorded if those plats and plans oLherwj.se conform Lothe requirements of those subsections.
(g) Any pIaL or plan required by seclions 76-A25 Lo 76-894 musL beprepared by a registered surveyor, a! architecL, or a professional engineer.Sec. 114. SecLion 76-881, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
76-881. (a) the public-offering sLaLenenL of a condomi.niunconLaining any conversion building nust contain, in additi.on to the

informaLion required by secLion 76-880:(l) a brief statenent by a rcqdrts*ed an archiiecL or a professional
engineer d"scribing the apparenl condiLion of Lhe strucLural conponents andnechanical and electrical installaLions materj-al to Lhe use and enjoynent of
the buildj.ng,

(2) a staLement by Lhe declarant of the age of each item reporLed onin paragraph (1) of this subsccLion or a slatement that no representatj.ons are
nade in that regard; and

(3) a lisf of any outsEandj.ng notices of uncured violaLj.ons of.building codes or oLher municipal regulations oE r.rhich lhe declarant isactually aware.
(b) This section applies only to buildings contaj.ning unils that nay

be occupied for residential use.
Sec. 115. Section 76-894, Reissue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska, is

amended Lo readl
76-894. In the case of a sale of a uniL $rhere delivery of apublic-offering staLenent is required, a contract of sale nay be execuLed, but,

ho inLeresL in that unit may be conveyed, unLil Lhe declaratj.on is recordedand Lhe uniL is subsLantially conpl.eted, as evldenced by a recordedcerLificate of substantial completion execuled by 6 rcg.i+t€rcd an archiLect, asurveyor, or a professional engineer, or by issuance of a cerLificate of
occupancy authorized by 1aw.

Sec. 11.6. SecLion 81-502.01, Rej.ssue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
8l-502.01. For Lhe purposes of assisLing the SLaLc Eire Marshal innatters pertaining to the perfornance of his or her duties, there is hereby

esLablished Lhe Nebraska Fire Safety Appeals Board. Such board shall consistof the followj.ng members: (1) A represenLaLive of the fj-re insurance industry
wiLh experience in fire prevenLj.on i.nspecLions, (2) an archiLecL Eg'ir+ffadlicensed in this staLe, (3) a member of a board of educaLion of a publi.c
school districL, (4) a fj.re protection engineer, (5) a ncmbcr of LhcinspecLion division of a pald fire departnent in Lhj.s staLe, (6) an acLive
nember of a volunteer fire deparLnenL in Lhis state, (7) a representaLive ofthe Department of Health and Hunan Services, (8) a repreientaLive of the
Nebraska Association of Hospitals and H.aILh Systens, and (9) a represcnLativeof the DeparLmenl of HeaILh and Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure. The
members shall be appointed by the covernor and shaLl scrve for a term of fouryears. lf*bcff ftflring on thc adEsor:I ffii+tsee t€ th€ o#.i€ of thc 6tat€flift }lar5H 6 6€pt nbe" * +S+qa shaH; ak Scptcib* 

", 
+91q7 sflrc trisib#r of tha IliQME Fifl 6.#t fppe"+s Bard end shrl+ colrfintc r"tringthc ferffi {p *Hr thcf rcrc "ppoirtrd-Sec. 117. Section 81-513, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1s

amended Lo readr
81-513. The Slate Eire tarshal may condenn and by order direct thedesLrucLion, repair, or alLeratj.on of any building or sLrucLure which by

r€ason of age, dilapidated condj"tion, defective chimneys, defective clectric
yiri!9, gqs connecLions, heating apparatus, or oLher defcct is especiallyIiable Lo fire and which, in his or her judgnent, is so situaLed as to
endanger life or linb or oLher buildings or properLy i.n the viciniLy. Before
he or 6he condenns or orders the destrucLj.on, closing, or nonoccupanly of ahybuilding or sLrucLure ovrned by a governnental entity for any othar ciuse thanfire prevenLion, he or she shall be required to submit a wrilten report fron abuilding conLracLor, a ft.Ei+f*d e! archiLect, or a rcg"iatffed piofessj.onal
engineer sLaLing Lhe condition of the building and Lhe reaion why suchbuilding or sLrucLure shoutd be condemned, desLroyed. closed, or ordered Lorenain unoccupied, and a copy of the reporL shall be aLtached to the order.In case the order requires Che repair of a building, Lhe owner, Iessee, or
oLher person upon whom resls Lhe duLy Lo keep Lhe structure in repaj.r and upon
whom such order is served shall make such repairs as are Lhereby direcLedHiLhin Lhe liniL of Lime sLaLed rn Lhe order. The order, if Lonsidered
necessary by the State Eire Marshal for the protection of life or properLy,
nay direcL thaL the sLrucLure be closed and not further used or occupied unLil
such repairs are made. Any person who shall HilJ.fully disobey the order
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dj-rectlng the- closing of such buildings, pending Lhe naking of such repairs,shall .be guilLy of a Class III misdemeanor. Each day such person shallneglecL or refuse Lo obey Lhe order shall be deemed a sepa;aLe a;d di.stincLoffense in vi.olalion Lhereof,
Sec. i18. SecLion Al-A,l?8, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
81-8,125. SecLions 81-8,108 to 8t-8,127 shall not apply to (1) anyland surveyor working for Lhe UniLed SLat.es covernnenL while ptrforming iris orher duLies as an employee of the governnent, (2) any persbn employ;d as anassisLant Lo a land surveyor regisLered under such secLions, or (3) anyprofessional engineer or person workj-ng under Lhe direct supervision of m gpgglSEefg!3f engj-neer ftE'ilH licensed under see!*om giHeg to &l-S56 LheEngineers and ArchitecLs Reoulation Act doing work which does not involve LheIocaLion, description, establishmenL, or reestablishnent of property cornersor property lines or work which does not creaLe descripLions, definitions, or

areas for transfer of an esLaLe in reaf property.
Sec. 119. Seclion 87-A,206, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,

is amended Lo read:
81-8,206. The provisions of secLions 81-B,IB4 to 8l-8,208 shaIl not

aPply to r

( 1 ) Any person who is an employee of a regisLered 1andscapearchiLect and who performs landscape architectural work under the direcLionand supervision of a regisLered landscape architecL, but such work shall noLinclude responsj.ble change of design or adminisLration of consLruction
conLracts;

(2) Any full-Lime c,nployee who performs Iandscape architectural workfor his or her enployer when atl such work is in connection with a facility
owned or operaLed by the enployer and when such work does noL endanger thepublic welfare, healLh, and safeLy, and Hhen the service is noL offered Lo lhepublic,'

(3) Any rcEi-tsered erofess-iar*+ architect or plgfE_E_EielIAL engj.neer,
buL such archiLecL or engj.neer may noL use Lhe tiLle landscape architect
unless he or she is regisLered pursuanL to secLions 81-8,184 Lo 81-8,208, or

(4) Any person who seeks advice or heLp of any oLher person inplannlng, planting, or maintaining Lhe planLing or conservation work on anyproperty he or she owns or conlrol.s or who does such things himself 9Iherself.
Sec. 120. ExcepL for lono-term care faciliLies subiecL Lo the

services under the conLract.
Sec. 121, SecLion 8l-A,240, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
81-8,240. As used in secLions 8l-8,240 Lo Al-A,254, unless the

conLext otherwise requires I

( 1 ) AdminisLralive agency shall mean any deparLmen!, board,
commission. or oLher governmenLal uniL, any official, or: any employee of Lhe
SLate of Nebraska acLing or purporLing to acL by reason of connecLion wj.Lh Lhe
staLe of Nebraska . or any corporaLion . parLnership. busi.ness . flrm .
governmenLal enLiLv, or person who is providinq health and human services to
individuals under contrac! wi.Lh Lhe SLate of Nebraska and who is subiecL Lo
Lhe iurisdicLj,on of Lhe office of Public counsel as requlred by secLion 120 of
Lhis act; but shall not include (a) any courL, (b) any nenber or employee of
Lhe LegislaLure or Lhe Legislat.ive Council, (c) the covernor or his personal"
staff, (d) any political subdivisj.on or entiLy thereof, (e) any
instrunenLaliLy formed pursuanL Lo an interstaLe compacL and answerable Lo
nore Lhan one sLaLe, or (f) any entity of the federal governmenL; and

(2) AdminisLralive acl shal1 lncl.ude every acLion, rule, regulation,
order, onission, decision, recommendatj.on, practice, or procedure of an
adninisLraLive agency.

Sec. 722. SecLi.on 81-1108.43, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

81-1108.43. No sLaLe agency or departnent shall perforn for iLself
any of lhe services normally performed by a professional engineer or architecL
6 ffi i{ *etifi 9l-84e in Lhe preparaLion of plans and specificaLions
for the const.rucLion, reconsLruction, or alLeraLion of any building or in the
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adninisLration of Lhe consLructlon docunenLs and final approval of Lhe projecL
when Lhe Lotal projecL cosL is one hundred thousand dollars or nore/ and no
sLaLe agehcy shall employ its own work force for any such consLruction/
reconseructioni or alteraLion of capital faciliLies when Lhe toLal project
cosL is fifti Lhousand dol.lars or more, This seclion shaLl noL apply to
secLj-on 83-134, Lo the DeparLmenL of Roads, or to any public power dj.sLrict,public power and lrrj.gaLion districL, irrigaLion dj.sLricL, or meLropolitanuLilities disLricL. lf., during Lhe progran sLaLenent review provided for
under section 81-1108.41, it. is deLermined LhaL exisLing or standard plans and
specifications are available or required for Lhe projecL, Lhe division may
auLhorize an exenption from this section. The DirecLor of AdminisLraLive
Services sha1l not lssue any warranL in payment for any work on a capital
construcLion project unless the staLe agency or deparlmenL files a certificaLe
thaL i! has conplied wiLh the provisions of this secLion.

Sec, 123. SecLion 81-1201,08, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

8I-1201.08. (1) The deparLmenL shaLl have an advisory comniLLee Lo
provide regular consulLaLi.on to Lhe Conmunity DeveLop,nenL Block CranL Program,

(2) The menbers of the Communily DevelopmenL Block crant Program
Advisory Committee shal] be appoj.nted by the commission upon Lhe
reconnendation of the departnen! and shal1 be:

(a) Two municipal officials fron cities of Lhe firs! cl.ass whj.ch are
nonentiLlenent cities as defined in the federal Housing and CommuniLy
DevelopnenL Act of 1974, as amended. One nunicj.pal official shall be an
elected official. one nunicipal offici.al shaII be an appoinLed official. The
municipal officials shaIl reside in differenL congressional districLs;

(b) fwo municipal officials from ciLies of Lhe second class. One
municipal offici.al shall be an elected official. One nunici.pal officiaL shall
be an appoi.nLed official. The munj.cipal officj.als shall reside in different
congressional disLricts;

(c) Tvro municipal official.s fron villages. One municipal officlaL
shall be an elected officj.al. One nunicipal official shaII be an appointedofficial. The nunj.cipal officials sha1l reside in differenL congresslonal
disLricLs;

(d) Two elecLed counLy officlaLs vJho reside in different
congressional disLricts;

(e) One staff member fron a developnenL districL or a regj.onaL
council;

(f) one staff nember from the covernor's Polj.cy Research Office,
(g) one sLaff nember from the conmuniLy action corporali.ons; and
(h) one re9i6t.red professional engineer.
(3) The commission sha]I adopt a selecLion process for the remaining

advisory conmittees and the commtttee members shall be selected according Lo
such process by the comnission upon the recomnendaLion of the departnent,

sec. l?4. Section 81-1504, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, L996, rs
anended to read:

81-1504. The deparLnenL shall have and may exercise the followinq
powers and duties:

(l) To exercise exclusive general supervision of Lhe administralion
and enforcemenL of Lhe Environmental ProtecLion AcL and the Integrated Solid
Waste Managenent Act and all rules and regulations and orders pronulgaLed
under such acLs,.

(2) To develop conprehensive prograns for the prevention, control,
and abaLement of new or exisLj.ng polluLion of Lhe air, watcrs, and land of the
state,.

(3) To advise and consulL, cooperale, and conLract with oLher
agencj.es of the staLe, Lhe federal governnenL, and other sLates, wiLh
inLersLale agencies, and wiLh affecled groups, political subdivisions, and
industries j.n furtherance of the purposes of Lhe acLsi

(4) To act as the sLaLe water polluLion, aj.r pollution, and solid
wasLe pollution control agency for aI1 purposes of Lhe Clean Water AcL, as
amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., Lhe Clean Air Act, as ancnded,42 U.S.C, 7401eL seq., the Resource Conservation and Recovery Ac!, as anended, 42 U.S.C.
5901 et seq., and any oLher federal legislaLion pertalning to loans or granLs
for environnenlal protection and from other sources, pub.Lic or prtvate, for
carrying ouL any of its functions, which loans and grants shall not be
expended for other than the purposes for which provided;

( 5 ) To encourage , participaLe in , or conducL studies ,investigations, research. and demonstrat.ions relaLing to air. Land, and waterpolluLj-on and causes and effecLs, prevenLion, conErol, and abaLement of suchpolluLion as it may deen advisable and necessary for the discharge of j.Ls
duLies under Lhe EnvironnenLal ProLeclion Act. and the Integraied Solid l{asLe
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llanagemenL AcL, using its own staff or privaLe research organizaLions under
conLracL;

(6) To collecL and disseminate infornation and conducL educa!ional
and training programs relaLing Lo air, water/ and land polluLion and theprevenLion/ conLrol, and abaLemenL of such polluLion;

(7) To issue, modify, or revoke orders (a) prohibiLing or abaLing
discharges of wastes inLo Lhe air, walers, or land of the sLaLe and (b)
requiring the construction of new disposal sysLens or any parts Lhereof or themodi-fication, extension, or adopLion of other remedial measures Lo prevenl,
conurol, or abate pol-luLion;

(8) To adninisLer sLaLe grants Lo poliLical subdivisions for solid
wasLe disposal faciliLies and for Lhe construcLion of sewage treaLment works
and facil.iLies Lo dispose of water treatnenL planL wastesi(9) To (a) hold such hearings and give notj.ce Lhereof, (b) issuesuch subpoenas requiring the attendance of such witnesses and the production
of such evidence, (c) administcr such oaths, and (d) take such tcsLimony asthe director deems necessary, and any of these powers nay be exercj.sed onbehalf of thc direcLor by a hearing offj.ccr dcsignaLed by the director,(10) To require subnission of plans, specificalions, and other daLarelative Lo, and to inspect construcLj,on of, di3posal systems or any part
thereof prior to issuance of such pernits or approvals as are required by Lhe
Environmental ProLection Act and the fntegraLed Solid WasLe tlanagenent Acti(1f) To issue, conLinue in effecL, revoke, nodlfy, or deny perhits,
under such conditions as Lhe director may prescribe and consisLent wiLh the
standards, rules, and regulaLions adopted by Lhe council, (a) Lo prevenL,
control, or abate pollution, (b) for the discharge of wastes inLo Lhe air,
land, or ldaLers of Lhe staLe, and (c) for the installation, nodification, or
operation of disposal systems or any parLs Lhercofi

(12) To require proper nainLenance and operatj.on of disposal
systens;

(13) To exercise all incidental potders necessary Lo carry out Lhe
purposes of the EnvironmentaL Protcction AcL and Lhe Integrated Solld Waste
Managenent Act;

(14) To establish bureaus, dj.visj.ons, or secLions for Lhe conLrol of
air polluLion, waLer polluLion, nining and land qualiLy, and solid riastes
which shall be administcred by full-time salarled bureau, divisi.on, or section
chiefs and Lo delegaLe and asslgn to each such bureau, divj.sion, or secLion
and its officers and enployees Lhc duLies and powers granted Lo Lhe departnent
for Lhe enforcement of ChapLer 81, article 15, and Lhe InLegraLed SoLid Wa6te
t'lanagemenL Act and Lhe sLandards, rules, and regulaLions adopLed pursuant
thereto i (15)(a) To require access Lo exisLing and available records relat.ing
lo (i) enissions or discharges which cause or conLribute Lo air, land, or
waLer polluLion or (ii) Lhe moniLoring of such emissions or discharges; and

(b) To require, for purposes of developing or assisting the
developmenL of any regulaLion or enforcing any of Lhe provisions of lhe
EnvironmenLal ProLectj.on Act which perLain to hazardous waste, any person who
generates, sLores, LreaLs, LransporLs, disposes of, or otherwise handles or
has handled hazardous wasLe, upon requesL of any officer, employee, or
representaLive of Lhe deparLnenL, to furnish informaLion relaLing Lo such
waste and any permj.t involved. such person shall have access aL all
reasonable Limes Lo a copy of all results relaLing !o such waste,.

(15) To obtain such scientific, technical, admj.nisLraLj-ve, and
operaLlonal services includj.ng laboraLory facilities, by conLracL or
oLherlrise, as the director deens necessary;

(17) To encourage volunLary cooperaeion by persons and affected
groups to achieve Lhe purposes of the EnvironnenLal ProtecLion Act and the
InLegraled Solid WasLe tlanagenenL AcL;

(18) To encourage local unj.Ls of governnent Lo handle air, land, and
waLer pollution problems wiLhin their respecLive jurisdicLions and on a
cooperative basis and Lo provide technical and consulLaLive assisLance
Lherefori

(f9) To consult wiLh any person proposing Lo construc!, j.nsLall, or
oLherwise acquire an air, land, or waLer conLaninan! 6ource or a devj.ce or
sysLen for conLrol of such source, upon requesL of such per6on, concerning the
efficacy of such devlce or sysLem or concerning the air, land, or water
pollution problen which nay be relaLed to ths Eource, device, or sysLem.
NoLhing 1n any such consultation shall be consLrued Lo relleve any person fron
compliance wiLh the EnvironnenLal Proteceion Act or Lhe Integrat.ed solid WasLe
Managenent Act, rules and regulatj.ons in force pursuant to the acLs. or any
oLher provision of law,'

(20) To reguire all persons engaged or desiring Lo engage in
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operations which result or which may resulL in air, waler, or land pollution
to secure a pernit prior Lo installation or operation or conLinued operatj-oni

(21) To enter and inspect, during reasonable hours, any building or
p1ace, excepL a building designed for and used exclusively for a privale
residence;

(22) To receive or initiaLe complainLs of air, waLer, or land
polluLion, hofd hearings in connecLion wiLh air, waLer, or land pollution, and
instiLuLe 1egal proceedinqs in the nane of the sLaLe for the conLrol or
prevention of air, waLer, or land pollulion, and for Lhe recovery of
penalLies/ in accordance wlth the Environmenlal ProLecLion AcL and the
InLegrated Solj.d Waste ManagemenL AcL;

(23) To delegate, by contracL wiLh governnenLal subdivisions which
have adopted local air, waLer/ or land polluLion conLrol prograns approved by
Lhe council, the enforcenenL of stale-adopLed air, waLer/ or land pollulion
control regulatj.ons within a specified region surrounding Lhe jurisdictional
area of the governmenLal subdj.visions. Proseculions conmenced under such
conLracts shall be conducLed by Lhe ALLorney General or county aLtorneys as
provi.ded in the EnvironmenLal ProLection AcL and Lhe InLeqraLed Solid WasLe
Iranagement Act;

(24) to conducL LesLs and Lake sanples of air, wateri or land
contaminanLs, fuel, process nalerials, or any oLher subsLance which affecLs or
nay affect discharges or enissions of air, water, or Land conLaninanLs fron
any source, giving the olrner or operator a receipt for the sanple obLained,.

(25) To develop and enforce conpliance scheduLes, under such
condiLj.ons as the director may prescribe and consistenL wiLh Lhe standards,
rules, and regulations adopLed by Lhe council, Lo prevent, control, or abaLe
polluLion,

(26) To employ the covernor's Keep Nebraska BeauLiful ComniLLee for
such special occasions and projects as the deparLmenL may decide.
Reimbursemenl of the commitLee shall be made from sLaLe and appropriaLe
federal natching funds for each assignmenL of work by Lhe department as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177;

(27) To provide, to the extenL deternined by the council Lo be
necessary and praclicable, for areawide, selecLive, and periodic inspection
and testing of moLor vehicles to secure cohpliance with applicable exhausl
emission standards for a fee not Lo exceed five dollars to offseL the cost of
inspecLion;

(28) To enforce, when it is noL feasible to prescribe or enforce any
enission standard for control of air pollutants, the use of a design,
eguipment, a work practice, an operational sLandard, or a combinaLion Lhereof,
adequaLe to proLect the public health fron such poIIuLanL or polluLanLs wiLh
an ample nargin of safety,

(29) To esLablish Lhe posiLion of public advocaLe Lo be located
wiLhin the deparLnent Lo assist and educate Lhe public on deparLnenLal
programs and Lo carry out all duties of Lhe ombudsman as provi-ded in Lhe Clean
Air AcL, as amended, 42 U.S.C, 7661f;

(30) Under such conditions as iL may prescribe for Lhe review/
recommendaLions, and wriLLen approval of the dj.recLor / Lo require Lhe
submission of such p1ans, specifications, and oLher information as iL deems
necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe EnvironmenLal ProlecLion Act and the InLegraLed
Solid WasLe l,lanagemenL Act or Lo carry out the rules and regulaLions adopLed
pursuanL to Lhe acts. When deemed necessary by the director, Lhe plans and
specificaLions shall be prepared and submitted by a professionaL engineer drr+f
reg#tf,red licensed to pracLice in Nebraska;

(31) To caffy out the provisions of the Petroleum Products and
Hazardous SubsLances Storage and Handling AcL; and

(32) To consider Lhe risk to human health and safeLy and Lo Lhe
environmenL in evaluaLing and

Sec. L25. Section
anended Lo read:

approving
81-15,155

81-15,155. (1) All Ioans nade under Lhe WasLewater Treatment
FaciliLies ConstrucLion Assistance Act shall be made only Lo municipaliLies or
to counLies LhaL,

(a) MeeL Lhe requiremenLs of financial capabiliLy seL by Lhe
deparLment;

(b) Pledge sufficient revenue sources for the repaymenL of Lhe loan
if such revenue may by Iaw be pledged for thal purposei

(c) Agree Lo mainLaj.n financial records according t'o generally
accepLed lrovernment accounting standards and Lo
projecLr s financial records;

conduet an audiL of the

plans for remedial acLion.
, Revised statuLes supplenent, 1996, is

LhaL the
Lo the

(d) Provide a wriLLen assurance, signed by an aLLorney,
municlpalj-Ly or county has proper title, easements, and righLs-of-way
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property on or Lhrough which the Hastewater LreaLnent works or nonpoinL sourcecontrol sysLems is Lo be constructed or exLendedi(e) Require Lhe conLraclor of Lhe constructlon projecL Lo post
separaLe performance and paymenL bonds or oLher securily approved by Lhedepartment in Lhe anount of the bid;

(f) Provide a wriLLen noLice of completion and starL of operaLion of
Lhe facilj.Ly; and

. - _ (S) Employ a reE*t#ed prof essional engineer Lo provide and beresponsible for engineering services on Lhe project such as ai, engineeringreport, construcLion contract documents, observaLion of consLruction, andsLarLup services.
(2) Loans nade under the act for Lhe construction, rehabiliLation,

operaLion, and mainLenance of wastewater treatnenL works shall be nade only LomunicipaliLies or Lo counLies which meet Lhe conditions of subsecLion (1) ofthis seciion and, in addition, thaL:
(a) Develop and implement a long-Lern wasLeviaLer treatment works

nanagemenl plan for Lhe Lerm of the loan, including yearly renewals;(b) Provide capacity for Lwenty years domesLic and indusLrial growLh
or reasonable capacity as deternined by the departmenL,

(c) Agree to operaLe and naintain Lhe {astewaLer treatnenL works sothaf iL wiII funcLion properly over the strucLural and material design life
whj.ch shall noL be less Lhan LwenLy years; and(d) Provide a cerlified operator pursuant to voluntary or nandatorycerLificaLion proqram, whichever is in effec!.

Sec. 126. SecLion 81-1509, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8l-1609. As used in sections 81-1508 Lo 8l-L626, unless the conLexL
otherwise requj.res:

(1) Office shall mean the SLate Energy Office;
(2) ContracLor sha11 nean Lhe person or entity responsible for Lheoverall construcLion of any building or Lhe installaLj-on of any conponent

which affecLs Lhe energy efficiency of the building,.(3) ArchiLect or engineer sha.Il nean any person r€g'+st€rcd psrsucfrt
to +eeliff &H4+ licensed as an archiLect or professional enoineer under the
Endineers and ArchitecLs RegulaLion Act;

(4) Building shall mean any new sLructure, renovated building, or
addiLion which provides facilities or shelter for public assenbly,
educational, business, mercantile, instituti.onal, warehouse, or residenLial
occupancies, as wefl as Lhose portions of factory and indusLrial facitiLies
which are used prinarily for human occupancy/ such as office spacei buL not
including any sLructure which has a consumpLion of LradiLional energy sources
for aII purposes not exceeding Lhe energy equivalen! of one waLt per square
fooL;

(5) Residential building shaLl mean a building three stories or J.ess
Lhat is used primarily as one or more dwelling units;

(6) RenovaLion shal1 mean alLeraLions on an existing buj-lding which
will cost nore than fifly percent of the replacement cosL of such building at
Lhe tine work is connenced or which was noL previously heated or cooledi for
which a heating or cooling system is now proposed, except thaL the restoraLion
of hisLorical buildings shall not be includedj

(7) Addition shall mean any consLruction added to an existing
buildlng whlch v,ill increase Lhe floor area of that bullding by five percenL
Or noret

(8) Floor area sha1l mean the toLal area of Lhe floor or floors of a
building, expressed in square feeL, which is wiLhin the exLerior faces of the
shell of the sLrucLure which ls heaLed or cooled;

(9) Board shall nean Lhe Building Energy ConservaLion Standards
Board created by secLion 81-1610;

(10) Nebraska BuiLding Energy ConservaLion SLandard sha11 mean the
l4odel Energy Code / 1983 EdiLion, of Lhe Council of Anerj.can Buildingofficials; and

( 1 1 ) Traditional energy sources sha1l mean elecLriciLy ,petroleun-based fuels, uranj.un, coa1, and aII nonrenewable forns of energy.
Sec. 127. SecLion 81-2103, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Uo read:
8l-2103. There 1s hereby esLablished an independent agency Lo be

known as the StaLe ELectrical Divisi-on which shall be under the admini.straLive
and operative conLrol of Lhe execuLive direcLor of such division. The
division shall include a seven-menber State ElecLrical Board appointed by Lhe
Governor wiLh the consenL of Lhe Legislature. Al-I members of Lhe board shall
be residents of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska. The board shall direcL the efforls of
the executive director and sel the policy of Lhe dj.vislon. One of such
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members shall be a journeynan elecLrician, one shal1 be an electricalcontracLor or master erecLrician, one sha11 be a cerLified electricalinspector, one shall be a f,eE"i+tsffid p@ licensed professionareregLricar engineer, one shall be a iepresenLative of thi iuial electricsystems in Lhe staLe, one sharl be a representative of Lhe municipal erectricsystems in the sLaLe, and one shall be a nenber of any of such groups. The
members of the board shall be appointed for staggered tirms of iiu.' yu".",Any vacancy occurring in Lhe menbership of thi board shall be filled 6y the
Governor. for the unexpired tern. Each menber of the board, before enLering onLhe discharge of his or her duties and wiLhi.n thirty days iron Lhe effccLivcdate of his or her appoinLmenl, sharl subscribe Lo an oath for the faiLhfulperfornance of his or her duLies before any officer auLhorized to adninisteroaLhs in this sLate and shall file the oalh wiLh the secretary of sLaLe. Theexecuti.ve dircctor sharl be Lhe execuLive secretary of Lhe boald and shall beresponsible for all books, records, and transaripts of proceedings of theboard .

Sec, 128. SecLion 81-3003, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 199G, is
amended Lo rcadr

LB 622 LB 622

81-3003.
Hunan Services Act:

For purposes of the Nebraska partnership for HealLh and

(7) Partnership
Partnership Council esLabI:

(8) Policy Cabinr

council neans the Health and Hunan Services Sys Lemished in section 81-3010;
et means the directors of the departments- altd Lhe

_ (l) Agency or agencies neans the DepartmenL on Aging, Lhe Departmentof Hearth, che DeparLment of publlc rnstiLuLions, Lhe Deparirnent of' sociarServices, and lhe office of Juvenile Services of - Lhe Department ofCorrectionaL Servicesi
(2) Conmunity means persons and ehtities linked by conmon policy,locaLion, characterislics, or oLher connon inleresis. peisons ana eirtitiesincrude families, neighborhoods, federalry recooni.zed rndian Lribes groups ofcitizens and Lheir locar governmentar entities, inaivi.dually and colricuivery,as welr as health and human services providers, rocal services neLworki,private and nonprofi.t enLiLies, and regional organizalionsi

- (3) Departments neans the Department of HealLh and Hunan Services,the Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure, and LheDepartnenL of HealLh and Hunan services Finance and supporL which are theredesignrd deparLncnts of heaLth and hunan services effect:.vi January l, lgg7,as seL forth in secLion 81-3005;
(4) Health and human services sysLen neans coordinaLed policydevelopnenL, _serv.i.ce provision, progran ninagemen!, quaLiLy assurancL, andfinancial and supporL services of healLh and human seivices Lhroughpartnerships beLween agencies of sLate governnent and between state governmenland comnunities;.
(5) Local service network neans providers of health and humanservices, eiLher public or private, and othcr supporting organizaiions whichjoin LogeLher to forn a coal.iLion or alliance Lo Uettir seive a connunity orconnuniti.cs collaboraLively and which are recognized as tocal parLners by -Lhe

health and human services sysLem,
(6) Outcones means inLended resulLs impacLing Lhc h.alLh, safeLy,

and well-being of indivi.duals. fanilies, and communities,-Lhe achievenent of
whj-ch are measured Lo nark and susLain progress;

Policy
is noL intended to or Lhe creation of a

Ly or a public body subjecL Lo secLions 84-1408 Lo A4-7414tcy SecreLary neans Lhe health and hunan services sysLen
scribed in secLion 8l-3008; and(10) Report neahs Lhe plan for inplementing the Nebraska parLnership

for Health and Hunan Services Act.
Sec. 129. Section 81-3009, Revised StaLutes Suppl.emenL, 7996, is

atrended Lo read:
8l-3009. On and afLer January l, 1997, the directors of thedeparLnenLs- rnd the Policy SecreLary. and the chief medis. -appoinged under secLign 8l-3201. shaLl work io:.ntty al-.-foliiy-t t toachieve poli.cy ouLcomes Lhrough dever.opnenL or pollcy ;bjecLives aid sLralegicplans, to prepare and recomnend budgeLs, to devLlop ind esLablish consislenLpriori'Li'es and poricies for arl-ocaLion and disLribuLion of resources, LoesLablish procedures- to promot.e and support corlaborative connunity efforts orlocal service neLworks, Lo inLegraLe Lne services of Lhe depaiLments, LoevaLuate Lhat ouLcones are achieved, and to make healLh and Luman servrces

sysLe,n improvenenLs j.n accordance with Lhe inLenL andPartnership for HeaIth and Hunan services AcL. Theserve as the chairperson of Lhe policy CabineL,

of Lhe Nebraska
Secrelary shal1
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81-3201. III The DirecLor of Regulation and Licensure appoinLed by
Lhe Governor for the DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion andLicensure shall f+) 1a) have adninistralive experience in an executive
capaciLy and some special training in publi.c heallh work and ta {!} be ei.lher
a graduate of a recognized school of medicine and licensed Lo pracLice
medj.cine and surgery in Lhe State of Nebraska or a person wiLh a recognized
and denonstrated experLise in and knowledge of health and hunan seivices

LB 622 LB 622

sec. 130
anendcd to read:

Section 81-3201, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is

delivery. If Lhe di.recLor appointed is not a licensed physicj.an, he or she
for th€ adriri+€fr+is ef
+iffi end +irci?+l{te ef

!g a graduaLe of a recogni school of cLice
medicine and surgery j^n the State of Nebraska and has some
public health work.

Sec Sections 62 Lo 74,76, ?9 Lo 83, 85 Lo 99, 101 Lo 104,
106 Lo 108, 172, LzO,12L,135, and 136 of Lhis act becone operaLive Lhree
calendar months afLer the adjournmenL of this IegislaLive session. SecLions I
Lo 61, 75, 100, 105, 109 Lo 111, 113 to 119, 122 Lo 727,134, and 137 of Lhis
acL becone operative January 1, 1998, The oLher sections of this act become
operaLive on Lheir cffective date,

sec.132.
declared invalid or
validity or constituLionality

Sec.133. Original
StatuLes of Nebraska, and

ff any secLion in this acL or any parl of any section is
unconstitutional, Lhe declaration shall not affec! Lhe

of the remaining porti.ons.
secLions 71-101 and 71-1,314, Reissue
sections 81-3003, 8l-3009, and 81-3201

Revis ed
Revi sed

SLatuLes Supplement
sec.134.

46-70L, 7l-1564,
76-894, 81-502.01,
8l-2103, Reissue
81-1108.43,81-1504
repealed.

Sec. 135. Original secLions 43-248, 43-251 , 43-277 , 43-278 ,43-2,LOg,48-224,'?t-t47,77-t62,77-t,23s,77-20L,71-?03,71-208,7r-27L.0L,'17-272, 77-217, 'tL-279.0t, 7t-279.02, 77-219.O4, 7t-220.O1, 7t-223.O1, 77-225,
7t-227,7t-232,'7t-245,71-1903, 77-L9L3, 77-20t'1.Ot, 71-202L.O1, 7t-3101,
7l-3702, 7l-4629, 71-5801, and 8l-8,24O, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
and scctions 43-245, 43-241, 43-250, 43-?72.01, 43-284, and 43-2,129, Revised
statuLes Supplement, 1996, are repealed.

Sec. 136. The following sections are ouLrighL repealcd: SccLions
28-1430, 28-1431, 28-1433, 71-901 to 71-905, and 71-1766 Lo 'll-L771, Reissue
Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, and section 2a-L432, Revised SLaLutes
supplemenL, I996.

Sec. 137. The following sections are ouLrighL repealed: secLions
8l-839 to 81-855, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 138. Since an energency exists, this act takes effect Hhen
passed and approved according to law.

.,1996, are repealed.
original sections 2-3256, 2!-2205, 39-1603, 39-2305,

7L-260t, 71-5305, 7l-5311, 7l-5832.01, 76-846, 76-881,
81-513, A1-8,t26, AtA,206, 81-1201.08, 8t-1509, and

Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 23-7901, 33-150,
', and 81-15,155, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996. are
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